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6 \ PANIC IR BORTEBAL.

* * J**f inn taibarnMBnto la Ike 
Prwleee Trade.

1 .real, Marsh 16,—There was • 
panic this afternoon on the stock exchange 

rnmore of heary failures impending 
her* In entirely new lines from any hereto- 
for* affected. The produce export trade, 
it Is said, has met with such serions lose** 
in Butter that two firme are said to be em- 
barraastil. Aa their credit has hitherto 
stood very high it is thought they will re* . 
reive sufficient support to continue. The 
leading bank is tne most en teres ted finan
cially, particularly in oue of the firms. Two 
extensive wholesale grocery firms are also 
said to be embarrassed, but up to business 
dosed this afternoon no assignments bad 
actually occurred.

Bank stocka, including Montreal, 
oumbed to the attack of the bears.

The liabilities of Goldstein, Isaac A Co., 
tobacconists, are returned at $60,000, with 
assets amounting to $29,000 gross, or #20,- 
OO0 net

Moleon’e benk bold $100,000 of Fogarty 
k Bros’, paper under discount. It is said 
to be all from customers of the firm, on 
which there is seldom much low.

| DISCUSSED DJ COMMITTEE BLOODTHIESTT STUDEKTS. BUT FAWKES OUTEDIE,
we sbou'd have no more railroad», nor 

* I telegraphs, nor steamships, nor even a coin-
A OUPKRNMUNT OFFICE MR ERG- pass to guide na serose the ocean in out 

card eiajWS VP. I “«logout," no machine of any kind, nothing
indeed of any account to make ouraelve* 
comfortable or enable ns even to subsist. 

Alarm la Parliament-An Attempt le De- I We would, however, have “faith in God,” 
mellsh the Times MBee—Ounpowder, and might live on “spirftrial" instead of 
Dynamite or Cas 1 | material food. This is answer enough to

Ixixdox, March 16—A terrific gas sxp’o- 
sion occurred in tbe local government board 

. offices in Westminster at 9 o’clock to night, 
destroying much property. The report 
was heard iu the house of commons and 
caused much alarm. The concussion was so communication from Messrs. Elliott A Son, 
great that it shook the side galleries and wblob to The World of Wednes-
the reporters’ gallery. Being the dinner | ^! 

hour, few members of the house were in the 
ball. The Duke of F.linburgh was in the 
peers’ gallery and seemed alarmed. The 
speaker forthwith rang the bell and asked
the cause of the alarm. No one was in- , , , , ... ___
jured. The wildest rumors arc afloat. The «“ptoyen end employee on May 1, 1882, 
report resembled the discharge of an eighty and tbe publie can judge for themselves 
... ... ... ... , . which party baa broken the agreement so

Mserate attempt was made to blow up tbe gov* eeryee m* “ghl. * meeting of the Master 
eminent offices. Painters' association was held, Mr. O'Con-

The explosion being the subject of consid- nor acting as chairman, when it was moved 
eration in the hnnae of commons, Sir Ver- i . u.non Hsrconrt laid be did not think it would "r i~otb' wton<led *T *r. Wm. 
be right to say anything about tbe matter KHiotf, “lost alter hearing the report 
until an official enquiry bad been made. He of tbe deputation appointed to 
had heard an attempt bad been made to meet the Journeymen Painters’ 
blow up the Times office, but no injury wee iu Albert heli, they having agreed to end 
done. tbe strike on condition that the mes ter

The explosion wee heard two or three painters agree to compromise between 17Jo 
miles sway. Yesterday evening a canister and 20c per boar; and farther, ttat tbe 
containing explosive material was found onion would not Interfere in the engage- 
in the Times officewith its lighted fuse at- ment of men in the several master peintere' 
tached. The police ere investigating. The I shops in sny wav; therefore tbe Master 
officiels think the explosion wss caused by Painters’ association hereby agree to make 
gunpowder or dynamite. The officers of I tbe standard rate of wages 18J cents per 
the gee company declare they can find no boar," and on May 8, 1882, tbe master 
evidence thatjit wee caused by gee, Tbe force painters held their final meeting. Tbe 
of the explosion shot large portions of minutes of the last meeting were read and 
masonry across the street. confirmed. Mr. M. O'Connor, chairman of

The explosion wss undoubtedly the work tbe Master Painters’ association, and also 
of a fenian. The adjacent streets are filled one of the committee of the Journeymen 
with myriads of fragments of glass. Heavy Painters' union reported that be,with others, 
plate glass is lying in heaps on the ground, bad attended » meeting of tbe .Journey 
A stone weighing 200 pounds was projected Painters on the evening of May 2, and that 
against King street police station, making a bed accepted the offer ofthe master-,end that 
bole the size of a man’s head. Nothing tie strike on both sides was ended. In Mr. 
will be allowed to be touched until an in- Elliott's statement I find several erroneona 
quiry is made to-morrow. Tbe fail extent of remarks, and, I one truthfully say, gross 
the damage can’t be estimated till daylight, misrepresentations and endeavors, in my 
Five hundred constables are guarding tbe estimation, to hold np union painters as 
scene. Tbe building has tbe appearance of worth but very little, so far as their me- 
having been bombarded. There is a cbaniosl abilities go; that we, aa union men, 

breach, ten feet by three in one room, have no proper mode of ascertaining if a 
the floor of which has been literally plowed man ufleriog himself as • candidate is fit to 
Two children sleeping in a house at the become a member, or if be is qualified. I 
corner of Klcg street were thrown from can simply say we have every means at our 
their beds by tbe explosion. Their faces command to ascertain all that fa requisite 
were badly cut. They were rescued and on this point, and nil that is In fact neces- 
taken to the police-station. Every pane of eery; and secondly, Mr. Elliott claims that 
glass in the vicinity was shattered. \ man we are in duty bound to impart (if neces- 
wu arrested at midnight on eni^lcion eery) the information to oer employers who 
of being concerned in the explosion. I are good or not good woikoien, and so far 

Sir Vernon Harconrt has hod a confer- as that arrangement goes there is not, 
ence with the chief of police at which sev- I neither has there been any agreement or 
eral witnesses were examined. 1 be eon- understanding of that kind whatever, ee 
clusien reached was that the explosion o> we claim that is for the masters to decide, 
curred inside tbe room and not from outside tie also states that ho has had many 
of the building. After the explosion the union man who were not worth more 
force of police at the homes of parliament than one dollar per day. This he seems to 
was doubled. The government offices end have just found ont, after keeping many of 
residences of ministers are strongly them at work siaoe the strike, 
guarded. > No doubt exista that Mr. Ê!

The Time* attaches little importance to forgotten to charge for those poor fellows 
the explosion which occurred at its office, firat-claaa rates whenever and wherever he 
Tbe canister contained only a small quantity could. Ha farther states that it is impossi- 
of powder. hie to fix a wage which can only be paid to

The News says it is obvious the explosion good workmen, and that more shall be em- 
waa the remit of premeditated de- ployed at a lower rate. Now, all the men 
sign. They were confronted with in bis employ to-day aa houae painters are 
the fact that there are in Loudon receiving ont 17J cents per hoar, and I fail 
persons bold enough to act on the wildest to see how he rates those men good, bad, or 
counsels of O’Donovan Rosea. It is im- indifferent. He further states that he has 
possible not to connect the authors of this more men in hie employ nt the present time 
outrage with certain phases of Irish crimes, that are receiving $2 per day than can be 

The Times says tbe fenian answer to Mr. found in any other shop in>-tfie city. 1 
Gladstone’s speech on the land act has not fail to be oonvincei that there are 
been long delayed. We are in the pro- any men in his employ aa bouse painters 
sense of the first att- mpt of the dynamite that are getting above tbe standard 
party to carry out the policy of bringing rate, While, on the contrary, 
war into the heart of Loudon. It also says nor baa ten boose-painters who 
the explosion at our office occurred at 7 45 tog $2 per day, with fair prospecta of a 
on Wednesday evening, but the falling of rise in wages. Mr. Hovenden bss over 
the esnister prevented serions damsgr. thirty men at work, and but two are getting 
There is reason to believe that two attempts | as low a rate as 18jc. per hour, the most of

them getting from $2 to $6 per day. 
admit that Mr. Elliott has five men in hia 
employ as glass-Stainers, fresco-painters, 
sod grain era, who are receiving from $2 to 
$2.60 per dsy. Bat be cannot name the 
first house-painter in hi* employ at present 

To the Editor of The World. I that is receiving $2 per day. While it is
Sib : I beg with your permission to re- barely P°*iMe that Mack sheep may 

i r .,1 become members of our society, tbe samesome my reply of yesterday to your l ort I in ^ j
Ferry correspondent on tbe shove subject wfe]y state that the greatest care is 
and answer his other three questions. taken to admit non* but those of good

Question number four is « follow. : “If I Oo^yBantworkmen,
Christianity be ‘ part of tbe law of tbe ployer,( 8„ w,§ „ keeping out society 
land,’ why should it not he protected from tkoT# reproach. Th* fact that Messrs, M. 
the action of atheistic sneak-thieves or O’Connor, B, Hovenden, O. Booth, W. 
blaspheming b-ngl.rs, .. well « other .Wgms**.**
things belonging to tbe public and under the o(*Me«*rs. Eliott, to reduce tbe wage, of 
protection of law ?" their men, should be sufficient proof to the

Ans, Whisky is protected by the “ law public that th* movement is entirely arbi
trary and uncalled for. Another and in- 

. , , ... . .. , terwting feature to the public is the sc
of modern civilization. That the knowledgment by th* Messrs. Elliott that 

<• Uw of tbe land” protects anything is no they have snob a large number of men who 
moot that tbe thing is either good or true, sre so poor workmen tirat they are not
Until recently the law of the land pro- ff^h c^totlfwïït » .“.Tl X. 
tec ted tbe people from witchcraft "JseamRmjama,waam ,,S, *
«well a. blasphemy (both bible doctrines), firm that toys claim to do «W*tofi. »» 
and tbe ao-called witches were duly burned ®*tter bow commoB' “ * first class man
at the atak* to protect good Christian people ____ ,
from being bewitched. When your corres- All onions acknowledge th* right of an 
pondent will call eueb men as Huxley. Tyn- employers to discharge 
5,11 eod Spencer “ atheistic sneak thieves ” worth th* standard rat* ; and it a man le

çŒMrtTSa ."jwt süïAilfJMsrrûi
w ?u..

mers and atheists ” like Hnxley end Tyn. «tor you tb# thanks of our union for th* fair 
dall to death, Let ua thank science and manner in which yonr paper baa treated os

£-*-r “ “ i 114 •- “•‘"Sffiiv'teS»!""'
f -A™ ...Mb, ®****«*-T POttUtT UOoii.

deicides less to be guarded against than | Toronto, March 14. 
would-be homicides ?”

Ads. That tbe god* can be killed by 
men ia of course not s new idea, but lor all 
that it is none tbe les» edifying and even 
encouraging to tbe iconoclasts, The Mon
golian sometimes take bis god who has 
failed to respond in a becoming manner to 
bis disciple's wants and smashes and barns 
him--in foot kill. him. He become, a 
“deicide!” It would seem tbe Christian* 
god. too, can be killed; and to that earn he 
ought certainly to be protected by law from 
th* scientific “deicides! This question I 
give up! Gods so easily despatched ought

SSSJUCTa- J-sas—what, in my opinion, it ta not creditable 
to any one's Intelligence to auppoao, via. :
That because blaspheme « prohibited

jurions to humanity than tbe loss of islth
'"An!! * If scientific thought sod resultant 

scientific action and work should c#as«|

EUROPE'S DISTURBERS. TAFFY FOR TOBOETO,three
h alsisen 
weeteriy 
«nt sod 
k»of»or 
bets three 
mid limit 
■enchains 
md ellon -

Maws «s Sal ta ristl a RatiTwe Ci
Anti are Arrosteti.

LARGIBTH MANAGER MAKER A 
COME A til SON.

(IIA Rt.TOK’S HILL It t TIRO MM MR
hkiiea dvd ia reported.

New Yobx, March 16-Chsrles Smith 
And Robert Mahan, stodenta of Columbia 
college, recently quarreled about a lady and 
derided to aottle tbe affair by a duel. Be- 
man’s island, Long Island aonnd, was tbe 
selected place. At the parties were en 
root# to th* ground to-day, accompanied 
by J. W. Bellini, Mateo Tajorda, Charles 
Cross and Wm. Alootta* seconds, the po 
line wrested them, except Smith, who «•- 
eeped. Be* wee armed, one of the sec- 
one* carrying a brae# of derringer duelhn; 
pistols. In court they .rid it was intended 
to let the principals fire blank , cartridge, 
and thus end it. They were held in #1000 
bail. The aflrir caused a stir in college 
circles.

PEOPOMED OEM A Eta MTIOR OF AW 
IRTEEEA TtORA L POLICE.*1

over
MR

«'rarity <“ Aalnula-An A Hark an Mr. 
Mahr-Ag Kxnmalve Ballway Cam- 
■Stsalee-A Very Timely PnMIeUlea.

Npreiol Dupateh to The World.
Ottawa, Match 16—After routine in the 

commons Mr. Charlton’s bill on sednotion 
and like offences was considered to commit
tee of the wholr. The bill provides for tbe 
puni.limrnt of seduction under promise of 
marriage, seduction of a pupil by a teacher, 
and for inveigling females into a house of 
ill-fame, or concealing on* so inveigled, by 
imprisonment for two years In tbe peniten
tiary, or for a tea* term in the Jail.
The premier opposed tbe first danse on the 

ground that it would give braaan vindictive 
women an opportunity to prosecute men or 
compel them to marry thorn. In fact, he 
said, it was an inducement to immorality, 
tbe reward for the woman’s lees of honor 
being a 

• life.
no modest woman who had been dishonored 
would bring her seducer into court, no 
matter how great was the punishment of
tbe offence.

Mr. Heotor Cameron not only agreed 
with the views of tbe first minister, bet ap
proved of th* abolition of the aedoction 
act si it existed in Ontario.

The clause was eliminated by a large ma- 
I jerity. The two other olgnaee were passed 
1 and the bill was reported.

An act Introduced by Mr. Richey of 
Halifax to amend tbe acts respecting cru- 

] elty to animale, was discussed at consider- 
i able length. The bill covers tbe entire sn- 
I imal creation, excepting mankind, end 
I makes the punishment of those who break 
I it a severe one. It was referred to a special 
I committee for amendment#.

[ " The business after races* was confined to 
I motion; for retenu of various kind*.

Mr. Peter Mitchell is after the Grand 
I Trunk with a view of fortifying himself for 

E attacks oa ki* old enemy, 
i Mrf Homer moved a resolution declaring 

I it advisable to negotiate a reciprocity treaty 
with,tbe Hawaiian Islands.and made a good 

I speech in «apport thereof.

The premlorltiked him to withdraw the 
motion, promising to give tbe matter con
sideration.

Mr. PaiUseon, Brant, reminded the 
Hesse that a similar answer waa given by 
Sir John la,t session.

Mr. Blake aaeorred Mr. Homer be would 
have a similar pleasure next session, where
upon tbe nameseke of tbe great dramatist 
turned upon tbe opposition lender and 
fired off e little speech, which 
he evidently had at bis tongue’s end for 
use on th* first opportunity. ( He was glsd 
to see the member for West 'Durham tak
ing such an interest in tbe affairs of 
British Colombia, and hoped that when 
he had given ten or twelve years more of 
hi* service* to the country a* leader of the 
opposition, he would retire to that province, 
and enjoy tbe balmy breeze* of tbe Pacific 
■coast.

The house .enjoyed this little onset im- 
menariy, and non* more so than the gentle
men sg-tinst whom it was directed.

The Pi'omicr announced that he would 
give notice to adjourn the house from Wed
nesday until the following Tuesday.

The boose was adjourned nt 9 o'clock.

the Tb* Trouble I» n ’* Pre- War (Tig More Appreciative than Buffalo 
anil More Metropolitan — The Ulg's 
sucre»» ns na Aclreaa.

Prom our Special Con reparuent.
Bufvalo, March 13.—In continuation of 

the interview telegraphed sto Tb# World 
this evening, Mr. Schwab arid :

“ You must not judge of Mrs. Langtry’* 
attraction* by tbe size of a Buffalo audience, 
although even here we have bad a large 
house. We bad crowded houses in Chi
cago, where we played for two weeks, and 
people were eo much pleased that we have 
been requested to return, which we propose 
to do.

“Toronto is more spprecistive than Buf
falo. During the many years that I hare 
been connected with the theatrical prof**, 
sion 1 have always found good audience* 
there.’’

“How do you think Bnffal/ compares 
with Toronto as a city, inde;>enientiy of 
dramatic culture)? asked the reporter.

“Ob, Buffalo ia a fine city, but it can’t 
compare with Toronto. Toronto is more 
metropolitan in everyway.”

“Do you not think that Gebhardt'a at
tendance on kjrs. Langtry baa injured her 
prospects somewhat?”

“1 don’t think it affects her either for 
good or for bad, so far as suisiess on the 
stage is concern#!, and that i* the only 
matter that concerns me. My only busi
ness is to make arrangements for her. I 
have do censorship over her actions. I 
don’t think people care anything about 
Gebhardt.”

» Bluet#'o 
I,nit the 
i IsronUsry
l loUewIn*
»1 VMM 

Ln* nr less. 
; «my five

/
ta be BxpoUeti—Bspeototi BevoInM—a.

Paris, March 16.—Th* Russian govern
ment has proposed toother powats that 
international detective loro* be organised 
to cope with anarchiste, nihilists, fenian* 
and socialist*. France, Switzerland, and 
Austria have acquiesced in th* proposal.

Tbs government will prosecute the soar-

snob a question.
Selin, Lennox county, Ont., March 13,

ALLEN PRINGH.

THE PAIE TEES' TUOVBLE.

The following letter i« in reply to the
rorebto*

x. 1orootn.
Ofteyer, 

visited the office of ti 
attempted to compel Henri Rochefort, the 
editor, to insert • ante in,the paper de
nouncing its report of the riot of Friday a* 
braderons. The polios since have protected 
she promisee, although Rochefort declined 
their services. Explosive* wore found I» 
th* house of one Ponge* who ha* been ar
rested.

It is expected Information touching th* 
doing! of the anarchists more vital than nay 
Louise Michel could furnish will be obtained 

t aw resolved to 
expel, open completion of their sentsnoea, 
sit tlipHEE^toO
riots here. They are mostly Germans.

There has been farther disturbances 
among th* student* of Lycse, Louis Le 
Grande and forty of tb* senders have been 
expelled.

Pour anarchists, including two i 
of the prêta, have been imtoncsd to two 
Vssi*’ imprisonment and flood 3000 francs 
for delivering seditious speeches.

obist
To the Editor of the World.

Bin—Permit me epeoe in your valued 
paper to reply to the statements of Messrs. 
Elliott k Son in to-day’s issue. An agree
ment was made, and fully endorsed by the

sue*

TATE1CK EOAE IMPLICATED.

Wbet informer Aamtt MnUeH Is expec
ted Io Testify.

Dvnuff, March 16—Tbe catholic clergy, 
of tbe diocese of Swineford,county of Mayo, *nn. 
passed e resolution charging tb# govern
ment with neglecting tb* distressed people, 
and condemning the remedies offered,
Darnel v, the workhouse or emigration.

London, March 15—It is stated on good 
authority that Jama* Mullett, one of the 
conspiracy prisoners, has given information 
impuoating Patrick Egan and several others 
in the Dublin crimes. The information is 
said to b# sufficient to justify tbe arrest of 
Egan whan he returns.

OUE SLASDEEKD COVETBTHER.

Tkey Pretest tbsf 1 Hey Are W «he Chinese 
of Me East-

Worcester, Mss*., March 15. — Th*
French Canadians held a large mass meet
ing to-night to protest against the state
ments of F. H. Foster, of Cambridge, be
fore the committee on education and labor 
at Washington, that they are the Chinese 
of the East. Senator Hoar, tbe principal 
speaker, endorsed them aa industrious, 
thrifty people and good citizens. Resolu
tions expressing the sentiment* ot the 
meeting were adopted.

it.

comfortable home for 
Sir John Macdonald said

BODE-SR A TUB IRQ.

A Demonstrator at Anatomy on Trial for 
Complicity.

Philadelphia, March 15—In tb* trial 
of Forbes, demonstrator of anatomy at 
Jefferson medical college, on a charge 
of bring concerned in tb* opera
tion! ot a gang of body-snatch
ers, Dr. D. R. Agnew testified that it 
waa not usual for tbe demonstrator of anat
omy, In the best colleges where bn since* 
wss pursued legitimately, to eoqnlre or 
trace the source from where the separate 
bodies cun*. The bodies were generally 
brought in the night to avoid offending the 
public.

er, from him. Tbe

CO- i bon

wttii soy
ct*y. VESTED STATES MMWS.

Wyman will 
treasurershlp on April 1.

A house at East Hertford, dona., wss 
burned yesterday. Two ladies named Jnd- 
son perished.

Ths Chicago rity oonnril has instructed 
the mayor to announce 8t. Patrick's day aa 
a legal holiday.

Tennessee bat decided to settle her state 
debt at fifty cant* on the dollar with three 
per cent interest

The captain of an up-town police product 
at New York yesterday arrested three per
sons going to fight » dost 
not given,

Tbe state lew of Maryland forbids work 
or r-creation on Sunday. A man waa fined 
at Baltimore for repairing Ms own watch 
last Sunday,

The Mexican Peninsular telegraph and 
telephone company, with a capital of $600,- 
000, was incorporated yesterday, Th* line 
is to run direct from New York to Yucatan 
and other placeato Mexico.

It la stated after the sales of three mil
lion copies of th* new testament, tbe Euro
pean and American demand suddenly 
ceased, which has been n severe Mow to 
many leading publishers.

Seventeen thousand immigrants landed 
In the United State* ia February against 
28.000 in the previous February, For the 
right month* ending February, 800,000 
arrived against 876,000 in th* asm# period 
last year.

The supervising inspector of steam vessels 
at Washington says the lose of Iff* onooaan 
snd inland steamers ha* been greater hi 
the first two monthl of th* present year 
than In any like period since steam was 
first applied as a propelling power.

Tbe State Brewers' association of lows, 
in session at Council Btofts, bars planned to 
u»e every endeavor to prevent the supreme 
court reversing tbe r*eeot decision declar
ing. the prohibition amendment void. 
Millions of dollar* of browing property are 
nt stake.

Tbe deputy of state at Washington haa 
been informed that th* Italian government 
desire* to invito tbe artist* of au nations to 
compete In furnishing designs tor a national 
monument to Victor Emanuel. The suc
cessful artist will be entitled to fifty thous
and franca as a pr ze. Fifty thousand addi
tional will b* divided among tb* moat meri
torious competitors. Tb* monument is to 
consist of a bronze equestrian statue.

Matters at Censaserelal latereet.
Cincinnati, March 15—Pfemnan and 

Plan, whiskey dealer», bava suspended; 
liabilities $425,000, asset* $060,000. The 
suspension, it is alleged, is du* to over pro
duction, and tbe failure of congress to pass 
tbe bonded whiskey Mil.

Washington, March 15-Th* secretary 
of the tressury has received a number of 
letters from manufacturer* of crockery pro
testing against tbe ru ing of the deportment 
that section seven of to* new tariff act, 
abolishing tbe dntv on charges and commis
sion*, gosa into effect at once. They assort 
the section should not go into offset until 
Jnly 1, snd osk o hearing. If in also assor
ted tb* department’s ruling iqjuroi tiro 
manufacturing interest*, r

Pottstown, Pa., March 16—The helpers 
at tbe Pottstown Iron company's swung 
mills struck tor an advenes of 8 wets, 
throwing 260 men out

Coatwviixe, Pe,, Marsh I#.—The 
ptiddlers of the Costsvills iron weeks hav, 
struck because their wags* have been re
duced from $4 to #3.60 a ton. Seven fur
naces are idle.

.
the United Stetes

OQHTSCH A KO PS'S FUNERAL.

Me Beane»!» That Ma Iaffaler be BeM As 
le Me Cease at His Death.

Baden-Baden,March 16—At tbe funeral 
of Prince Gortschakoff here yesterday th* 
physician who attended Gortschakoff states 
that there were good grounds for suspecting 
that the prince was poisoned. The evidence 
of the prince’s mistress and valet confirms 
the suspicion. In his will, made on hi* 
death bed, the prince requests the authori
ties to suppress auv inquiry as to whether be 
bad been poisoned.

r
A fair audience received Mrs. Langtry 

last night, although it was thought »t noon 
that not enough tickets would be sold to 
make it piy. To say t nat jieople were dis- 
appoint#!, would be hard on the Eoglish 
beauty, (or if the newspapers have anything 
to do with forming public opinion they 
were prejudiced against her. Tbe general 
opinion seems to be that she is really beau- 
tut, but no more so than scores of Buffalo 
ladies, aud if her dramatic powers are im
proving every day, as Mr. Schwab says, 
she could not have had much capital to start 
on. No doubt ber audience here would 
hare been somewhat larger bad it not been 
for the Nilsson fiasco, but curiosity is more 
powerful than sentiment with the majority.

UK DID NOT HAST JO BE A] 
PIOKBBB.

Isn't that flag on the city hall at hall-mast?
Yea, It Is the York Pioneers' flag; another ot their 

number has departis]. *.
Well, do you know I wouldn't belong to that 

society for a good deal—they are always dying, al
ways putting up the rtiig

He had forgotten that the Pioneers ware aged 
men, and that one of the few remaining comfort» 
left to their declining years waa that the old lag 
would be lull- asted at tbeir death, and that e 
reduced and shattered flic of the Pioneers would 
lee them I ucked under the all-eontainlng sod. And 
for this very reason are they glad to bs numbered 
In the sadly-decimated guild.

AKER,
men

eovend

THE OER El'A AW AUD.

Prawattâ Application fsr Me Beslerntlen 
at Me Balance.

London, March 15.—Col. Kennard will 
move in the houseof commons to-morrow 
that in view of the complete setisfying of 
all demands of American citizens open tbe 
Geneva award th* bouse is of opinion tbe 
balance should be returned to Great Britain.

FROM ADK- 
talri Avenue . id The name» art

clasp€ WO HE Hi N CABLE RBWM.TEDl
The Chamber at Tbe Hsgne baa author

ized the government to negotiate s loan of 
60,000,000 florins.

Tbe Eoglish government has done noth
ing towards recovering the surplus of tb* 
Alabama sward.

CARADIAR rnuaURAPBlO KMWS.

Fanquisr’s majority in Moskoka ia 300. 
The recount in South Essex hie reduced 

tb* maThe Emperor William has declined to 
accept the resignation of You Hoscb, chief 
of the German ministry of marina.

lajority of Mr. Balfour (reformer) from

The jury have disagreed in tb* Beath for
gery cae# at Montreal Th* prisoner ha* 
been released on bail

Tbe jury at tbe inquiry in Deti-Ü as to 
th* oaaae of the death of Annie Watson, of 
Paris, Ont., who died from tbe results of 
an abortion, returned a verdict to tbe effect 
that she Inflicted the injury herself.

Mias Emma Fontaine of Montreal received 
a letter containing » valentine. It was 
concealed in three envelopes. On opening 
the covan a peculiar perfume was emitted, 
causing the receiver to faint and requiring 
medical attendance.

The booksellers of Montreal at a meeting 
bold on Wednesday night passed a resolu
tion that all books not published in Canada 
should be admitted free of duty, or, if tbia 
is not practical, a moderate duty by weight 
should be imposed.

It is stated in Montreal that a new 
litical party, with Mr. Israel Tarte as 
promoter 
fish the
chntob in tbe direction of education, and to 
support tbe Jesuits in their claims for re
covery of their confiscated lande.

James Macpherson, of Nilestown, on 
Wednesday obtained $60 worth of goods 
from Masers. John Chapman A Co. of Lon
don, Ont., and extended in payment there
for a bogus check for $100.
$40 io change and made off, 
sequently arrested.

It ia reported from Quebec that by the 
will of the late Mrs. Andrew C. Stewart, 
the following bequest* till to institutions 
at Montreal : McGill university, $25,000 to 
endow a chair of law; general hospital $20 
000 for a naw wing ; Ladies’ benevolent so
ciety $10,000, and Church of 8t James’ the 
Apostle, $3000.

John Lennon, county constable of Len
nox, Is charged with causing the death of 
Edward Farrell, aged 20, employ 
Maidstone Cross. It is alleged L 
mot tb* deceased on tbe road and galloped 
bis bora* at him, causing him to become so 
scared that ho ruptured one of tbe arteries 
of the heart, Farrell wss s comparative 
stranger in tbe district, Two letters were 
found on him, one postmarked Toronto and 
the other Buffalo,

34 to

At a consistory in Rome yesterday tb* 
pope appointed several bishops, loofoding 
Bishops of Halifax, Charleston and Grand 
Rapids.

The Dynastic Left of the Spanish Cham
bers has appointed » committee to manage 
tbe party, Zerrano desiring to resign tne 
leadership.

Cardinal Manning has obtained from the 
pope plenary indulgence for ill catholic* 
who abstain from saloon bars or tasting 
liquor daring the remainder of lent,

A motion was mode in the French Cham
ber of Deputies to prosecute M. Savory, a 
member, for malversation of l he funds of 
a bank, but the deputy avoided any action 
by resigning.

All the preliminaries for placing tbe bust 
of Longfellow in Westminster abbey are 
arranged. The bust will occupy a central 
and conspicuous place in tbe poet*’ corner.

A St. Petersburg despatch says the de
falcations of Makoff, president of the So
ciety for regulating the social condition of 
the Jews, who suicided, amount to 11,000- 
000 rouble*.

Regarding tbe proposed socialist meeting 
in tbe Chimp de Mare, Paris, Sunday, tba 
cabinet deemed if the crowds refuse to dis
perse tbst three legal warnings be given. 
If these sre not heeded the rioters will be 
arrested, £
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WHAT TUKY AUK b ATI NO.

It was theftlmc when Freddies blow,
And miahere float high up in air,

Lord Abb y biought a Lily white doe 
To show to bi* |>atron$ the Cangtry fair.

—Dtnnyton.
Could you direct me to a flower shop—Freddie. * 
And bo this wan Albert Fdward's room two add 

twenty yearn ago—Lillie.
The Toronto World thus neatly and convincingly 

- Kingston New».
Mus-koka go ‘/—Mr. Mowat, 
ril-go-ma—Lyon».
The Toronto World 1» a pretty «mart paper— 

Fredericton Capital.
The Toronto World in » recent ieeue draws a 

tery pleading picture -Barrie Gazette.
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, is in course of formation to estsb- 
authority of the Roman catholic

»
vy Point*.

Ottawa, March 15.—From n return aub- 
mltted to th* house t’o day, it is ascertained 
that on July 6th, 188:3, Judge Clarke, Geo. 
Laidlaw and Frederick Swnebtou war a ap
pointed a-commission re til* Intercolonial 
railway claims. Mr. Laidlaw declined ths 
position and Col, Gzowski waa nominated 
in hie place, but he, too, had not tiro# to 
act. Mr. D’ArcyE. Boulton, Coboui'g, then 
got tbe place. Tbe commission have 5*t 
105 days, each commissioner being paid at 

l the rate of $300 per month. So far #20,000 
haa been appropriated by an order in 
cil tor ex|>en*e*.

In tbe public accounts comm.’ttee to-dsy 
the opposition members campti-ined that 
the government had published the speech of 
Sir Chas. Tapper on the Pacific railway 
question in violation of tbe committee's 
older that no speeches delivered in parlia
ment other than tbe budget speech should 
be printed for circulation throughout the 

Mr. Somerville, North Brant,

Partit? of this kind have been made by some mis
creant*. Ve

“ PROSECUTION FOB BLASPBBMT 
IR BROLARD."

Who Is making all the money out of the cedar 
Week pavement.

Who he» '» tbe ring and who are in the gang.
Why do they want to block Queen street against 

the wishes of the people on th* street.
If the fiavemcnt on Yonge street warrants further 

progress.

He received 
but wss sub*

j

■

Peer Pent.
New York, March 16—Admiral Garcia, 

formerly commander of the Peruvian fleet, 
sailed hence to Europe yesterday, He fled 
from Peru to prevent being taken to Chili 

He states that Pern ia in a
»• Easier.

Like a meteor, large and bright! 1 
Fell a golden seed of light “
On the field of Christmas night 

When the babe was born.

Then 'twas sepulchred in gloom 
Till above His holy tomb 
Flashed in everlasting bloom—

Flower of Faster morn,
—John D. Tobh in Haryer** Magazine fo April#

—Adown the diandell« red saloon,
To notes of viol Mid bassoon,
In ma v go*ramer they whir',
The sylph-like Meritor and the girl.

About her form, in dainty pose,
His arm a w.-mi-circle shows ;
And when the sheltered wok Is gained 
The graceful pose is still retained.

As 'neath the seniorlc ray,
Like rosy light* her blushes play.
He reads within her eyes of brown,
Waltzing is bettor sitting down,

—llartford Lamjwm.

- feiimde.
Ella Wheeler in the New Yf/rk tun.

Laugh, and (he world laughs with you;
Weep, and you weep alone.

For the sad old earth must borrow its mirth,
But ha# trouble enough of iu own.

Ming, and the hills will answer;
High, ft is lost on the air.

The echoes bound to a joyful sound,
But shrink from voicing care.

Rejoice, and men will seek you;
Grieve, and they turn a ml go.

They want full meanure of all your pleasure,
But they do not need vour woe.

Be glad, and your friends arc many;
Be swl, arid you lose them all.

There are none to decline your nentered wine, 
But alone you must drink life's gall.

Feast, and your halls arc crowded ;
Fast, and the world goes by.

Mucceed and give, and it b- ld# ym live.
But no man ca-i help you die.

There is ro< m in the ball# of pleasure 
For a large and, lordly train,

But one bv one we must all file on 
Through the narrow aisles of (win.

TMW WKAlUKll IWLLKTMN.

MmiokOLodtCAL Omci, )
To Hoi» to, Mar ci 10, 1 a,m. f 

Probabilities—Lakes — Northirput to emthtrest 
winds', fine, milder weather; m id tomorrow.

ii g boitigf.
hopeless condition, and attributes tbe mis- 
fortune mainly to tbe action of United 
States Mtoiifir Hurl but. Hessys Minister 
Logan Attempted tbe same role a» Hurl but. 
Garcia's brother, formerly minister to 
Washington, i» under arrest in Chill for 
giving a dinner to Tresoott

conn
ed at 
ytonon

Female MkHsekefi.
of tbe land," yet it is probibly the greatestWashington, March 15,—Tbe president 

has 300 applications every week from women 
Office-Keekers and others who desire to have 
bim endorse their paper*. Twelve thousand 
applications are on (i lu for positions in tbe 
interior department, Whenever vscanctee 
occur the appointment# are msde from the 
states baring tbe smallest number of applv 
cants.

i
curse

Syrup,
COLDS

A MumAreA aa4 Twenty Yean Old.
v Ottebviixe, Ont., March 16—No doubt 
tb* oldest inhabitant of Ontario, Dr. Pat- 

(oolored), departed this life last 
He ia «aid to have been one hundred

Me. country,
made bimaell felt, end promised to pro
duce figures which would show that 
tb* job bad coat three times as 
much a* tba government contractor* would 
do it for. Tbe minister of railways justi
fied tbe enpendltnre on tbe ground that tbe 
speech contained information which it was 

1 desirable that tbe people should know, but 
he forgot to enplalo why it did not 
•to bim that tba public were ignorant of tbe 

1 .question until tbe eve of the general elec- 

T.ion. .
Tbe city Is toll of deputation», contract- 

or. lobbyists and other parliamentary para- 
sites, an working uptbsir little aeheme, 

Grip looked smilingly down from the 
speaker’s gallery to-day upon the gentlemrn 

frequently tbe «object ol bie

Wednesday

’•BE.
lizaljetb streets night.

and twenty years of sg,.

Anstbev Bank Cashier tie#»
Elizabethtown, Ky„ March 15—W. N, 

Holdsworth. cashier of the Bank of Hote- 
toff and Holds* orth, bas disappeared. He 
is a defaulter in $2000.

lesarsall’s Trarhles»
8t, Paul, March 16.—Tbe lady teacher 

of tbe school at Spring Valley ordered • 
boy pupil to prepare an oration. He pre
sented a «.lection from Bob Ingenoll's 
papers. She refused to allow bim to use 
th# selections. He refused anything els* 
and waa expelled. Tbe attorney-general 
decide* that th* teacher’s prejudice against 
Ingersnll's ideas was not sufficient cause 
for expulsion, and -the boy must be rein
stated.

who are not
An Editorial rtrail 1st,

Shaddock, P»., March 15—Tba editor of 
the Time* recently wrote aa artists on the 
depravity of tbe young men of tb* town, 
which was resented by n eon of Berges» 
McCure. On Tuesday tba Uttar met tbs 
local editor of tbe Timas, Harry JMsanbals, 
snd challenged him t* fight. They met 
outride tbe borough limit*, and nine iomuls 
were fought in regular prize-ring style. The 
editor was declared tba winner, having 
hammered bis adveraarv in good style.

A Ward IS Women.
(Charlotte Bronte').

I know that if women wish to escape tbe 
stigma of bnaband-seeking, they most act 
and look like marble or clay—cold, expres
sionless, bloodless; for every appearance of 
feeling ot joy, sorrow, friendliness, antipa
thy, admiral ion, disgust, are alike con
strued by tbe world into an attempt to 
hook a husband. Never mind ! Well- 
meaning women bave their own consciences 
to comfort them after all.

Do not, therefore, be too much afraid of 
showing yonrselres as you sre, affectionate 
snd good-bearted; do not too harshly repress 
sentiment, and feelitfge excellent in them: 
selves, because you fear that some puppy 
may fancy that Yon are letting them come 
out to faaeinet* bim; do not condemn your
selves to live only by halve*, because if yon 
showed too mocb animation some pragmati
cal thing to breeches might take it into bis 
pat* to imagine that yon designed to devote 
y par lifr to hi* juanjty,

Bob'! Die In Ike Bsuae.
“Bough on Bate,” clears out rats, mice, 

rosebee, bsd-bngs, flies, ants, moles, chip- 
pranks, gophers, 16c.

occur

:e8T*“ PBBSORAL.

Dr. King of tbia oity haa been nominated 
for moderator of tb# general assembly by 
tbe Manitoba Presbytery.

Dr. Ksllmyr, one of the professors in tbe 
faculty of Bishop’s college at Lennoxxille, 
Que., died yesterday after a brief illness.

Ike lottery Ease*.
Four of tbe unfinished lottery .rases were 

called in tbe polio* court yesterday. They 
were all further remanded till March 21.

ConfedernUam In fenlrsl America.
Panama, March 7—Barri», president of 

Guatemala, has published a pioclsmstlon 
advocating the establi-hment of a confeder
ation ot tbe five republic». There are indi- » 
cations of trouble in tb* event of tbe con
federation being wsrmly pushed.

Baeretteri Ma CmskU'l Bake ft Ball a 
Boron.

Gkanbcbt, Texas, March 16—Crocker, 
horse thief, suicided in jsiL H* left a 

statement saying be was well connected io 
Georgia. He killed three men end on# 
woman, and regretted be could net kill twe 
more men, Being without iponey or friend* 
be preferred death to prison.

Delias-s-Dar Les;Malien.
Sr. Louis, March (6 —It is now believed 

tbe high license bill passed by tb* togtoU-

time for foil pa/ bayiog pxplrad. ferine* 
is being rushed through rapidly,

I de, Ont., sane'.

i* put within tilt 
» Remedy for c*- 
ms. I Utilevc it 
ore the majority 
», Broni hlti# or

wbo are so
telling cartoons,

The senate will adjsnm on 
■.next until April 3rd.

A deputation from the) maritime pro- 
vine*» interested in tbe establishment of a 
line ot steamships between Canada and 
Cuba to-day robed the poetmaater-general 

mail subsidy. The application will 
probably be favorably dealt with.

It i. more than likely that the estimate» 
will not be brought down until Tuesday of 
next week, owing to theUIn#.. »f ttecbfof 
clerk, who has charge at tbecompilatloii. 
Sir ixmnard Tilley will tberef«we hardly 
make his budget speech molli after tbe 
Easier holidays.

It
Fatal FSU ot n Wall.

Matamoban, March 15—In the capitol 
was thrown down by tbe

AT AND LUNO 
uumJm where di#- 
r**aU?<J We h»< c 
rf in nur lifDCti'
»r M Mouveille'#
new trestmenf# 

lui cure* nl Cs- 
iti. Asthme, Off*

» »• .«i, Ihroet-sml 
rirr Iffi • 

.,t< -r wee Q*h 
t> a un tfi'i Clt-i* #
tffiwt hv wrttifi/,

/ oiernationol 
tv • yfiu fuil

yesterday a wall

hoys were killed. Three won»#» were fat
ally hurt. _______

M. Patrick's Dsy.
The day will be quietly celebrated in the 

oity. No procession or other ont-iloor dem
onstration will take plaoe. Mss* will be 
eelabratod In ths cathedral at 6 o'clock, and 
a sermon appropriate to ths occasion will be 
preached,- laverai entertainments to célé
brât* th* event will take place in tbe 
evening.

fur a
Calvert'» tarholle teralf.

Try it for chapped band», cuts, burns, 
hruiaes It I» a preparation of vaseline, cariX acid and cSralo. It wilt cur. rod 
Mire where all other proportions fail Call 
at the drug store and get a package, 
Twenty-five pente i» all ti costs.

MOVEBEN1S OF OCEAR HT BA MS MIPS
Btea.nihip. tl/rcrted at trim

Mardi 15—CaUlonfa.......... New York....I.irarpoel
“ Bolivia................ New York.,..Glasgow
" Mon* ot Florida <>ls«#«w. . . .New Yorlr
** Kthi rphi............. >$</> Uh-.......... Nuw York

Hull1 uU......... .«t,jlew York....Lvu-iou
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|it»|h.r, Wr di-aire tip •'» p^it 1I11W». This 
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TÜE TORONTO WORLD Chi ma».'nu
of Strie-

borne. He it • famooe twlmwr, esd de
light* in the water as Byron did. One

OLZtrmi

inilogTbs 
notes :

When l/ird Wpon it made a duke a Bob. 
in son will hare remind tb* tot. .rung eLtht 
sooial Iwl.l'-r. The, lunr oI Browd laid!
Jones will surely eome teat day. ---------

List week an setras from Amenta and 
the roioole* tried her powers on » Gajty 
maunoe audience. Tie wst xhffMforeto* 
P-Nit so ill of>r setine, ‘Ut igvee to the 
lining tifii th# hnart 1* sib Bssuttfnl 

flare yon eror see a pietnre of Bean 
Briimmefl or of the first quadrille part/ at 
Aluipok'.t If not you may tee a îatat r* 
production in Mr Osetr Wilde's toilet. A*, 
open-work emboidertd shirt ehowiim bU«k 
Silk lining, a large yellow silk hanksrchW 
thrust in the breast of the cost end'd high 
stork of the past ages—seek wee the fact, a 
lew days ago st a London dinner. .1 

VVbat does Lord Woiselsy ssjn (e the 
statement that the sndnal cos sumption of 
la «ml brer at Alifrshot cAiffpéxaeed» 

£50,000 ? Whstber this amount be under 
or above the mark, certain it is tint a 

with tb# direetemle

(tarry Rrrd heltersd that a person cross, 
ing I,, lore him brought Iwl luck, soil for 
veals I adore Ilia ilesth at Waterbury, Mass,, 
ins ilialgin* lwbind horses end men was a 
familiar street eight.

An international market of sheep for 
breeding, at wbieb prizes will be given, will 
Iw held, under the stupices of the lioyal 
Hungarian ministry of agriculture,
Mtb or April next at Beda-Peeth.

'Plie time during which the solemnization 
of insrriage in Knglanil ia legal being at 
present between 8 in the morning and noon, 
a trill has been introduced in parliament by 
Mr. Caine, M.P., that proposes to lengthen 
this tirnr by extending it up to tl in tiie 
evening.

The pope has received official information 
of the czir's approaching coronation. The 
question of the representation of tne poin
ts under consideration, nod iorolees gieat 
difliculty, seeing that no Boniso catholic, 
fierson can take any part In tlic ceremony. 
Probably the pope will nit be represented, 
but will instead send an autograph letter to 
the emperor.

The German emperor’s eighty-sixth birth
day falls this year on Maondy Thursday, 
sod as the emperor invariably observes 
holy week very strictly, he bar bau d or
ders that the various public dinners which 
always take place on tbia day are to In, 
given on the previous Saturday, and the 
special church service appointed for the d y 
is to be held on Palm Sunday.

Louies M. Alcott, being accused of c ol- 
uess toward the cju-c of woman's suffrage, 
writes a cerd to deny the charge. “I am 
heart and ».,ut on tbs unpopular side of the 
question," she says ; “ to far from losing 
interest in the movement, every year givee 
me greater Csith in it, greater hope of its 
succès-, s larger charity for tfogse who can
not see its wisdom, and a more earnest wish 
to ose my inllueucc for its advancement,”

Mr, Quartern,tine Ktsl, Mr, Howartb, 
ami Mr, Grey had an interview with the 
Ticbboroe claimant at Portsmouth convict 
prison the other day. He appeared in vei v 
good health and spirits, anil was especially 
pleated with the news recently received 
by bis friends from Australis, that t.'harbs 
Orton
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a QUE* ION WITH TWO SIDE*.

Pur toms wreke the street ear 0 -rnpany 
has not been able to rnn its cars; passengers 
lurve I1S1I to content themselves with either 
sb-iglis or huso s on wheels. The result has 
liei-n a great inconvenience to the people 
ami a jaisitive loss to tradesmen down 
town. Women have not been able to get 
about. The sulietitutes lor cars are slow, 
ovcrcrow.led and hard to get into. The 
cars are palaces in eomnsrison to the vans. 
We would not like to wager that the street 
car company ha» made anything oil of the 
situation.
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tiroa sac 11 Lias or s- arasait. When the snow began to (all some weeks 
age, everyone wanted to see tbs elelgblog 
get e show, Imt hy this time the publie 
arc mire than put out with if, sod are 
wishing (or the speedy and comfortable 

again. Had the etoeA oar company

Commercial sdrsrtidng, each Insertion..* «nul*
Amusement,. meetlmm, etc.......................  IV mu»
H, ports oi son<i.l meeting» sod financial

étalements of corporation.................. 1» Sent»
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tlbrewing cumpaay- 
formed of militery people, but been Banted 
at Ald»rehot for tbs avowed purpose of 
“supplying pure melt liquor at fairly IMS- 
iterative press." Lieutcosnt-colonel Fifz- 
George, Twentieth Husaate, it its «hair, 
man.

Though alevee is announced for March 
10 nothing is heard about fhff first drawing 

sod on dits are numerous as to the 
reason why. »onre say I bat her majesty 
would not fix one till after the Dochoae of 
Albany's eecoucbment wet over, and other» 
that the minister» do not wish tb# queru 
to come to Louden at present. Meantime 

hears of a bevy of new beauties wire 
will make their curtsy at the earliest oppor
tunity.

Dublin has been fiddling snd daeebg to 
its bear's content this week. On Monday 
Mrs Bnrke was the hostess. Then the 
castle gave a little big dance on Tuesday; 
and on Wednesday the assembly at the 
Rotund», under the netrouage of the dnoh- 
«„« „f Leinster and tire leaders of the Irish 
society, was large and fashionable, sad by 
no means berelt of buddlog beaoty or tbs 
mellowed magic of roatorer manhood.

Distress cen hardly he general in Ireland. 
Another railway, the Northern, divides five 
and a half per cent, while the Southern 
and Western gives its shareholders live 
only. The Whitehall tlub, which ia to be 
a Celtic H indi wn, is ou grand complet, I 
hear, »s to miner, while in addition to 
thi-ir rrgnlir race», the Menlb, Kildare 
tiu-l Ward Union corporations give each a 
day’s “ ml-c-oat racing,” with farmers’ 
chases in doe requeues.

firnnpton’s N(M Jewelry Store,
83 KING ST. BAST,
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Uni a dimed to shovel off their tracks they 
d bsve ki pt them clear right through the
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inter a- ij the cere uererbnre been taken off.

Hu the publie sympathised with the shop- 
laiys and the ownsrsof sleighs,and so the com 
p uy w< re not allowed to lay open their 
tails. But outside of the wealthy few who 
can cimmiud carriages the public at large 
iinpatieotly await the ears.

Tne people of Kochsster have fixed up 
this question sod lliey hase decided that 
the cure ere e greater publie imnvenience 
iban sleighing, and therefore they insist on 
the street car company tunning tbeir cars. 
We beg to suggest that our people think 
•he matter pver, end decide by next winter 
for whichever plan will give the most con
venience to the greatest number.

tiOtilNO DOWN ON THEIR KNEES.

Shiroom,The. Mail and the grog of stock jobber» 
now busy trying to unload their burden» on 
tl e public, are beginning to go through tl." 
squirming» that invariably precede the w- 
ti -n known to the stock markets as “ goii / 
di-wo on th#ir kui-es.” Tbeir .iburs of Ti.e 
World sud belittling epithets wiU not help 
ti era tut of the hole. Neither will lln-v 
bl ip to remove the well-founded suspicion 
that the Mail is “uird" hr interested auvk 
joblisrs.

Tlie World has ootliingjto do with hulls 
oi bear»; its couc.ru is with the public in
terest. The Mail confaesedly is the organ 
ol the bulls and the enemy of the 1-ear-, 
tb ! prticy of which latter, ac'cirding to its 
column»
1* to del» ralise t-ade, injure liona flits Investor», 
ai.U ruin Itonc-t I»,liters, I» enter that they may 
nap the p/nflls a-rut.g Irom tli.ir tk-tiuis hv the 
Se nli: of Ihilr |ir-/|iert>

No journal bas done no much as the NX til 
in connection with stock jobbing to injuie 
holiest trade, and inveigle innocent prisons 
it to gambling in stock. Many thus 
entrapped have sull-red heavily m 
purse end reputation, 

tbull ta in the position of 
a man who is all his time beside 
a gambling table, watching witn intense in
terest tbs movements of the play, and who 
always adylsee the inexperienced to bet on 
due side. . He constantly makes it a matt- r 
vf complaint that money is scarce, and that 
tin banks are only able to loan a limited 
amount to be us.d in illegal operations on 
stock margins. Yon never see in the M»i| 
» word to indicate that them transactions 
ate as illegal as they arc disreputable, or 
that a bank making aucb loans lays itself 
open to forfeiture of its charter, perils the 
orpital entrusted to it, and endangers 
ail interests connected - witn its bu»i- 
nci». Not s word of condemnation 
ean ever be Lund in the columns of lint 
journal ol any of these transw-tinn*. On 
the contrary, the writer, whom we. inu»t 
consider the man standing by the gambling 
table, clips bis bands with joy wbinevi r 
tbs bets are more than usually increased.

The money employed in these illegiti
mate sod demoralizing operations is taken 
from légitimai bosino»». The remit is that 
business men find it difiicult to get the 
necessary discounts to carry on the legiti
mate trade of the country. For all this 
snore- than any other journal is the Mail 
n sponsible.

The Mail says that the directorate ot the 
F< dcral bank “in the interest of the share
holders'’ refused "to lend any more stock 
with which to speculate,” Here we have a 
confession that some petsm connected with 
the management of the Federal bank had, 
been in the habit of lending stock for the 
purpose of cairying a margin in specula
tion. For such practice be is surely cul
pable, for it was calculated to give the 
greatest possible instigation to reekh-s* 
gambling. If a person lends stock, which 
be has received in pledge, for 
any purpose whatever, he is guilty 
of fraud, and can be punished hy being sent 
to the penitentiary. That p’edgi-d securities 
have thus been loaned it well known. Who 
the lenders were we don’t undertake to 
•llirm. It is something to know that the 
Federal directors, so far as they nrc con- 
c-rneil, will make no wore loans on stock
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EPPS’ COCOA
l

IPERT»' niBMfHMfOB-OKIARS-
>( [stir.SIMSMOKEbed recognized the m»n William 

Cretswrll, conliued in I'arsmatta lunatic 
asylum, as bit brother, Artiiur Orton.

Tbs movement to sutqrress the gambling 
tables at Monteo, which has recently talu-n 
a definite form in G-winany, has juit recei
ved support in lius-ia. The Oolos of the 
14th, Januajy (SO) hail an article on the 
subject, in which great stress was laid upon 
the iniquity of the present system, and on 

a tbs moral obligation resting on Europe, 
and ou France in particular, to compel the 
prince of Monaco to dose the saloons.

The German emperor and the c-roVn 
prince will both attend the Luther celebra
tion at Kialeben on the 10th of November 
oex'. The fourth cen'enary of the birth of 
the author of the reformation In the place 
where lie woe born and died will lie ol - 
rerre-d with more than usual solemnity. 
Among other events by which the da^r 
Ire c immemorated will be the unveiling by 
the emperor of a statue of Martfu Luther.

The last descendant of the fetnous For* 
togneae navigator Magellan appeared the 
other day in a Paris police court; hut noth
ing con’d bare been m»re distinguished than 
the way in which, Alien asked by the 
magistrate to give bis name in full, he 
apologized for baring to detain I ho court, 
explaining that he was “Jeronimo Collao de 
Msgbalaena da Osins Mon.z Vellaaco Bar
men to Alarcsa Bulboes de San de Maria 
Bale ms.”

A telegram fiom Serra di Falco, near 
Caltaniselta, in Sicily, where diptheria is at 
present epidemic, save that the inhabitant# 
are in a gras* state of excitement, supersti- 
tiously believing—ea the Milanese did dur
ing ins great plague three crutnrite ago— 
that the malady ia being diseemioaten by 
poisoners. Ao unfortunate peddler, suspec
ted of being one of these evil-doers, has 
seriously maltreated, and barely escaped 
with bis life.

À specimen of the "angry tree," in
digenous to Australia, is growing on it farm 
in Nevada and ia now eight feet high. 
When the eon sets its lesves fold tog-oher 
and the en-ls of the tender twigs coil up 
like a pigtail. If the twigs are handled 
the leaves more uneasily for a minute or 
more. A singular thing concerning the 
tree wee it* apparent resentment on being 
removed from a pot, in which it bad m* 
tured, into a much larger pot. Hardly had 
it been placed in its new quarter* before 
the leaves began to stand op In all direc
tions, like the hair on the tail of an angry 
cat, and soon tbs whole plant was in a quiver. 
At the same time it gave out an odor most 
pungent and sickening, resembling the odor 
given off by rattlesnake* when tcaa.il. 8» 
strong anil offensive was this tmell that it 
had to be removed from the house for 
several days.

BREAKFAST.
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BY W AIE <t AND BY RAIL.
This I* a railway eg», yet it does not sp 

pear that inland transportation by water is 
io bo superseded for all that. Recent 
sign», in fact, look the other way, and point 
to a large and general revival of inland nav
igation. The making ol the Erie esnal 
free highway is * big more on the part of 
our neighbors, and will undoubtedly, before 
long, compel a somewhat similar move on 
ours Although between Licet pool sod 
Mancb.ster railway connection has existed 
for a period longer than between any other 
two cities of iqud irnportanc», business 
men in Manchester are to-day clamor
ing lor a canal to give them 
the competition which they want 
but which they cannot get by rail. Look
ing nearer home, it may be anticipated that 
the navigation of the long and magnificent 
wati-r stretch between the Ontario peninsula 
and Thunder bay, by firat-claaa steamer a 
built expressly for this route, will soon put 
a new ficc on the matter of traffic with tbe 
great North wi n'. Both in Europe and 
America t liera is at present a great revival 
of interest io inland navigation by lake, 
river anil canal—and it ia fir tbe public 
good that the capabilities of transportation 
by water should be developed to the ntmoet,

ITEDINO uttElûN INDUSTRIE*.
In eatabliabug the N, P, Sir John's 

government did a good deal for tbe mate
rial interest* of Canada. It ie to be regret
ted, however, that with regard to the ex
port of certain raw materials of manufac
turer, the courage to carry out tbe N. P. 
to its logical conclusion is lacking. Still, it 
may lie said that the government is giving 
as fast and as far as public opinion will 
warrant. When we become enlightened 
enough, which may be before many years, 
not a single sawing, a single too of iron ore 
or a single package of hemlock berk ex
frac», will be allowed to go out of the coun
try. The other day the finance minister 
asked Mr. 1res to withdraw his mo
tion looking towards an increase of tbe 
export duty on siwlogs, not seeing 
his wayt o doing this at present. Perhaps 
there arc circumstances which faror a little 
delay in this matter; but there can be do 
sound reason for continniug to send logs 
out of the country to feed American saw- 
mills. Let all our logs be sawed at bom», 
and then, alter so much employment secured 
to our own people, let the Americans buy 
tlie lumber, if they want it. At present 
our vast treasures of iron are good for little 
i-ite than to feed American furnancet; while 
nur hemlock forests are slashed down to 
mike bark extract to feed American tan- 
Herb s. IS /me day wo will be wise enough 
to pul an end to this folly.
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Grocers ¥The Awlnl rale ton False Prophet.

There is but one way to dispose of Wig
gins and his weather, and that ia to kill 
him. This was most successfully and effec
tually done in London some years ago, Ie 
the case of a famous quack almsosc-maker, 
who until to predict all sorts of portentous 
th ug», weatlrerwise and otherwise for a 
year to come, A wag wrote and a loading 
pi tier published this weather quack’s obitu
ary. Ht» d-iaib by suicide at hie lodging* 
was set forth with minute particulars Io 
vain did the prophet protest through tin 
paperrthat he was not dead. The editor, 
pronounced hi» '’ cards ” to bo forgeries by 
pretenders who wanted to succeed to the 
quack's name and alioea, Tbe people who 
had believed in hi» prophecies now believed 
in hi* death—and dead be was as a prophet, 
from that time forward-—Hartford Times.

i’he Mul AJAMM» EPPtbOo.. HosMeoparme uneaawa^ |RkPA
INSURANCE

INSURE IN THEis to CIGARS I COAL AND WOOD.
-

CANADA LIFE j. m*i «To be had nett railway trains in Canada sod o 
II Iret-dass octets and dealers.

Mantosetorsd only by
healers faWholesale and RetailASSURANCE CO.

COAL AND WOOD.8. DAVIS * BON,
MONTREAL.

Awl yoa win •hart iw Factory—*4 sad M MeCHlI St, » sod 76 Gray 
Nan st Bex Fsetery-MM King St, Montreal

W* see rweMnar dally, ex Can. hip quantities 
long Hardwood and will deliver to any part otTHREE TEARS’ PROFITS TStoFTS BRANCH—«4 Cbsrrb Street

$5.50At Best DirUiew iw 1885» «CONFECTIONERY.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.ISweble Fare.

A gentleman resident in Edinburgh,whose 
personal dimensions were eomewhst similar 
to those of Faistaff, was Io tbe habit, when 
travelling by coach, to secure halt the inside 
of the vehicle for himself. Having « new 
servant he sent him one day to book him 
fur a neighboring town. Tbe mao returned 
with tin following pleasing intelligence>— 
“lliire weren’t two inside places left so I 
took one in and another out.” Tbe Coffee 
prepared by tbe Li (J-ior Tea Co. ia 
peif et ion.

Office—4C Kin. etreet west. HARRY WEBB
tiPLUMBING. 482 Yonne et., Toronto,

All kinds oi Hard and Salt C#al 
at Lowest Bales.NEWEST DESIGNS. CATERER !

CRYSTAL. BEAM, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASALIBB8 AMD BRACKET#.
OFFICES :

t* Vena* Street, for. Adélaïde rad Tie- 
l«rfi Street*, mmé Yard, H Terseley Street-

—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner 1
BEST LOISA Full Assortment^of Glabes aid"Diamond Dye» will color anything any 

color, and never fall. The essieet and beet 
way to tci/ncmizi. 10 cents, at all drug
gists.

Special at ten tl«R given to sap-
tie* *^*fA*S& salS|r*a^ffi 
reanlsltes, laeladlag Cosaaaes, 
Mirer Dishes, Centres, Cattery, 
T able Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on hand.

n»

$5.50 PER CORD
Delivered. JLlso all kinds of Bard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rat**.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)<‘nf«rrb—A New Trcaimi*

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug, tU.
Perl.’a j * the most extraordinary success that bas 

been ochlered In modern msdldne has been slletosd 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out ot two 
housTTi'l pi tient* treated during the past six 
month* fully ninety per cent hare been cured of 
this stubborn maLdy. This is none the less start
ling when it In remembered that not five per cent of 
patients |»rcnentlng themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medletoes 
and other odvertined cures never record » cure it 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the moet scientific men ttiat the disesss ii due to 
the presence of living parasites in tbs tissue, Mr. 
Dixon ut once Adapted bis cure to their extermina
tion—^thi* accomplished, he claim* the catarrh is 
practiculiy cured and the permanency Is Unques
tioned, ub cures f-ffeciffl by hi a two years ago are 
cures Htifl No one elae has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In «hi* manner, asd no other treatment has

RITCHIE & CO.
Wedding Cake» and Table De

coration»
sis srvciALTirs.

JcC.McGoe & Co,
IB KINO StatUBT KART/ '

PHOTOGRAPHS.

PER DOZEN$3 PRINTING
BUBaKR GOODS! A California Wlswlws.

A hundred years ago Padre Aoet-imo, of 
the mission of Ban Joe», Cal., a j/riest 
greatly beloved and respected, predicted 
that Livermore valley in that state would 
be Hooded in 1838, and again in March,
1883. The first find occurred as foretold, 
and tbe Sp*uish and Mexican residents of 
the rallev firmly believe that a flood will 
happen there this month. Two weeks ago 
the families of Livermore Bernal and « x- 
Cungressmen Alviao, and 100 other wealthy
Spaniards, began packing tm their bom»- evtr cured csrarrh. Tl.e ar/plication * th* remedy 
bold effect», which, with their stock and a Is simple and cm, lie done st home, and th* present 
large ousntitv of provision*, tln-y have srason ot the yes, i# the meet lavoraMe Soe a speedy token to Ced/r valley' bill, an eleJion of SSlTTSTSSSST 5mET«^3f

200 fretin the valley. Hare, on tbe lii*l:- ,>«,d with Mr. A. It. Uixon, 80S and W7 King ttreet 
rst iioint, they encamped last Sunday, and »sst, Toronto, c-'anada, sud endow sump tor M 
were joined by nearly every Spaniard and treatise on -ntarrh 
Mexican in the valley, which is now all de
serted.

—roa ai* ernes or—

CABINET PHOTOS

(onto.

INDIA SUBIR GOODSALL KINDS OF

PRINTING CeSSAHER CIRCULAS*,
»<rom the vtjry Cheapest to the i 

Font Beet.
Ladle* «Bd CentlMun'i Rubber 

(Tweed Finish > Baatte* »
and Caere.

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Ptmtasraplisr. W Tons* street At Reasonable Prices.

HAIR GOODS

J.C. WOODLAND & CO.j

§
Don’t miss th* opportunity 
sod call sod see my l/ssuti- 
tot stock of BEAL WATER 

-'Wives.
them now In use every
where The only genuine 

- oneimnofsctarwd fn Cans 
da. Also switches, wigs, 
cowties, Ac., at th*
pabh eaib wens,

W» Yon*» strast, 
Between Kina and Ads- 
laldc streets, Toronto.

A. UOBKNWEND.

for such purposes, but th; admission tint 
they have been in the habit of making them j The earnings of the St. Paul, Minus- 
up to this time iavery strong condemnation, j «polie and Manitoba railway for tbe first 

We are told by this same writer that tbe ! week of March were 8131,200, showing an 
r-'ceut increase in the amount of Federal increase of $8200 on the corresponding 
1- ink stock is» reason why the stock should period of last year.
» 11 tor less now than it did before. If < ur 
d emory is not treacherous, the Mail toM a 
ddlei-nt story l/c-forc the additional stock

RUBBER BOOTS. 
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER «LOVE*.
STEAM PRINTERS.

11 and 13 KI1B 8TRBH WIST.
!

RUBBER RURBERY SllBBTINO
whit» isrtiuimrr.mioa has to sat szoasbixv 

aixox's < ATAKKii ar.atvr.
Bus-WAXi IMA, Canada, -fan. t 18*3.

To thr Editor of the Stale.man.
fiK»R Hie,—Perl»pssems c< your readers are st

ipend si h Hi.I dreadful iiisesis—Catsr h. If so, I 
*»!i )» m,l. afoii to sty tlirouah tbe Statesman that I 
bate l/ceii a »ul,|»et of Catarrh for the last twenty 
years and fur the last eight years no one use tell the 
pel»* I have endured. A’ tiro s 1 had a dull, heavy 
headache, ilischar. e falling Inti the tiirwtetaf hick 
tenacious mucus. My eyes were weak and watery, 
rlngl g in the e-rs, deafness, hst-Vhu sod eoeghhix 
to Char tin, tbruat, snd st limes Iwss almost sus- 
footed. I consulted s ms of th* best ptiyMefans of 
the day, tm, to no effect. I have tried every kind 
of tatou- medHnes, wisl/cs sad smiffs, that I could 
hear of, l/ut did n t receive the least benefit until I 
trkd lilt a'» Catasxii Ksaeev. On the 6th August 
lest 1 procured the remedy snd started lie use Im- 
medle-eiy, md t,v the use of only three treatment* 
Icon Mcr royse f p: rmsnently cured. Its beoeddd 
ac ion was Inimerilste and the cure speedy, Judging 
from the effects of this treatment on myself, lam 
satisfied first Dixon's Is tire only known treatment 
lor Catarrh which will effect a permament cure. To 
all «lio are suff-ring from Catorrii 1 must seosMsn- 
tlously say : tilve wfxrm â Men's Catarrh Bamsdy » 
fair trial; I is " vnrth it* weight In gold,” 

sinter» ly routs,

■ASTBB OARDB INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every AtscrlpU*>n, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,

The HI. Thomas journal has an interest
ing account of the hum of industry at the 

vs* issued. It intimated that someth,,,g «’«''ranc company's work, there; end
was going to happen th.t would !,,U"U0,“ ** " 0 th*
„ • , ' » all A , .i a business with ManitoV* slon# foots up toraise the pries of the stock, that som» - eiMtinn nf1r ^
thing being the increase of the capital stock. ?’ ’° °°°' F" omits to add,

IW new stock is brought in “’WCVtT' tb‘ ^ lot tbe *” tb“ 
question, it is o}ool time to ask what ad- 'T'f" W°^ 
ditioual amount of strong,b it bis added to ***** •*
the banks. How much oi it went into the 0‘’teri',- (A°‘ ’ f°rtber’ tblt the 
b md. ,.t ham fide holders, prepared to pay com,p,Dy k only em”« * D“a*,,e'raore 
it up ? Did not the bunk, indirectly, lend ™ l'rov*nee that now doing . hear,
n och of the money which enabled specula- 7 b* ^ *gn«l.

f tors to hold this stock on margin ? | tnril impli-mepts, waggon», sleighs, Ac,
o'her words, di 1 not the bank's money go | w,"#h'b“:,BT mo.t cert.iu y have

gone to th» I mted States but for tlie N. I’.

A ralNful «ter .
From the Texat Sifting,.

In Berliu, not long since, a gentleman 
who held a small oflice under the govern
ment, on returning to his home for dinner, 
noticed that during hi* absence hi* wife 
bad hail a pane- of glass

“ Who put that new pane in ?"
She responded that Mr, Liuderbacb, tbe 

glazier across tbe street, bad put in tbe 
new pane. The official sunk into a chair. 
He turned as pale a* a piece of old tripe, 
end tearing out bis hah by the roots, he ex
claimed in sn agonized tone of voice ; “ We 
are a ruined family. Don’t you know that 
tbe glazier Luuderbach is suspected of 
disloyalty. If tbe police beer of it, I shall 
lose my position,” and once more tbe offi
cial groaned in hi* spirit like an old horse 
with the colic.

His wife, however, with the quick Intui
tion of » women, wss equal tv tlie em»r- 
g.ucy, Seizing her husband'* cane she 
etrsailed three window panes, sod then 
sent to the cou't glazier, who was, of 
court*, loyal, to bare new panes put in. 
Hut tor this happy thought the loyalty of 
the official would bare been compromised, 
which is a very serious matter in that 
country,

EASTER CAEIIS.V ’

The Butta Percha b lubber Manu
facturing Company,

T. MCILROY, JR.,

put in a brokm i-in

WAX> ad now that

fY
, Rubber Warehouse^lOand Vi King strast,awe,

The Toronto News Co'y, REMOV/UJ»
40 VwngeSt-. Jfc IVfnrara, Out- NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

.SATHER SKNOV* i OSS. i

J, N- O’NEIL iinto this stock in the form of loans ? It is !

ï. P. CHiSBY & CO.,t /torioui that this did lispp.n How much, la 1873 there were imported into Can 
tic,i, did the n»w stock add to the strength ] »,]» 8,011,729 lbs. of raw cotton, and in 
of tbe bank ? Tbs great o' ject of the : 1882 10,862,07» lbs., an increase of about 
b ink was to put off this stock on the pub- |(0 per cent. Uf raw sugar the imports 
h by an out-anil out s.ic, if possible—by were 15,854.3811 It*, in 1878, and 128,02V,- 
a margin operation, if neo.siary. The ! «68 lbs. in 1882. Kvidently importation 
ol-ject of the bails Ins been to work i ll direct from place of growth of articles 
ti c stock, if the bulls, with tbe Mull’s ; which we cannot produce in Canada is 
b<-lp, had not lined their efforts to keep up V<’JF much stimulated by the national
the stockât an abnornml figure, the price f0 Ky’ __ __ _____ —» “Kvil dispositions are early shown. ’’
would now I* 13 or 20 per cent below what The New York paper» any that the in- Lvil tendencies in our systems arc to bo
iti,*0Iti..b.urdtopay$100to«»tW60 crc.se in value ol re.l .state ther. 1. very Zr^lf

to $7 » y.ur ir, divid-nd», when 7 per cent marked this spring, and that rente are like- foul, eye»yellow, kidoeyedisordered, symp- «"o.'utfP
os u bw ^ot ou thr lif-t mort/ngn aevuritv, 1 y to go up, Tiicre ftr#* st present fewer tone of piles tormenting you, take *t otiez lofty f.eUmg», *rzudu'i*/cittao euii well vuotilftted

Ji <g on StOek margins, which the Mail .very ( war, | ailv'l, | I’rh-es -zruinated. ™

COFFEE MILAN-Bichass Oxa
Viar. »v ms PvM.isuu.-Th* PuMfshsr ef tbe 

Stateeinen has had an intimât, acquaiotaoes with 
Mr Okc for aliout thirty yean, aad e -n, with Korw 
ol rdh.rs, vouch for th* roiractnM* of the above 
stntemenf, We hare never knowa so had a ease of 
Csurih »» Mr. <rk«', was, an l the um ot Wxou'i 
C/t»rrl-. pi in»dy haa effected » f-erfeot cur,, so that 
no », mptom* whatever of th, ill wise remain. We 
stol'r tbs »p>00 tu Mr. Ore’s let tor In the hot* 
thet <t wia>- be ol benefit to some victim ef Catarrh.

•*' H. Uixon * Son will #end a treatise on

(late of Chufsh aSrert),

Practical Plumber, Steam 
and tia* Fitter*

FEATHER Jk MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East
New Mattresses, Feather Reds 

and PiUow» for Sale.
Cash Raid for ail kinds of 

Feathers

ENTERPRISE J

Coffee Mills. 1IA» RENO* TMV 10

167 Queen SiWeet West.
Iats, stock of new gss fist, SMS row aerirlng

411 Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices. TAYLOR <Ss. MOORE,

(LATM THE TAI L# g PMftllti C*.JLAUNDRY.

bond street laundry.p. PATERSON & SON, *0o.
No. 1 LEADER LANE,•Birr «Mi a arr.titi.Ti 

WbvkjMtt(fof and Mvwrd,34 KINO ST. EAST. Ve.O USD FLOOR. XJ
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& co-
Queen 8t. West
et •pevfaU value in ( 
«, 4 ellare. C*
a»«l Brace».
Shirts from #1. 
m Oolism 10c. upr 
IMU C'Ufi» ftc. Up.

of Cents' Furnish- 
g» at el sssl )Hkw 
[ received, Oxfurd and 
kr Hhscfiutf*. lowest 
tor cash unly. 
sundry In connection

a MrwfffC

rOOD.
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MEDICAL.I 11U-M --W i 1.1;; 1
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THE SPORTtHO WORLD | ÏSX.Ci2£VtVr*S ™
•n iniproa.mn through it »U < list Mr. 

, I Morse «hon'd h. given » cbeoee. Sow
eif#nls *e>«el«brs * era. bridge t#r ibe | thet the hem <• proved • mere trickster

public opinion will coosigu him to the 
oblivion from which he recently emerged. 
The reel («rts stem to bo ss follow»: Mr. 
Sever, costumer, bccamn infstusted with 
the hies of the Psseion Pisy when making 
the costume for its projector! production st 
Booth's some years ego Under the tnte- 

. Urge of the wily Morse Mr. Esvss became 
tanks from Hie stortlne point to the Uni*. Urester ftrmly convinced that a great work of moral 
Interest than usuel was perhaps taken owing to the regeneration might be accomplished. There- 
«uetuAt not the betting. A fortnight ago two to fore he gave Mr. Morse 18000 for a part of 
one oe Oaionl went begging, but within the past his copyright ami went to work. Mr. Eavee 
week a greet change cams over the scene, the hoped that the Passion Play would do good, 
light Wiles gaining In favor, until as much but he also hoped to make money at the 
as three to one wee offered on them. This I same time, lie and Morse took In as part- 
w«s on Tuesday and they rsmtlned in high popular ) nars Mc.sre. Severance, Ferrie end George 
fevor until the very start, when the quotation was D, llvbeita. The lest named gentleman 
; tot OS ttam, or half spelet better. Tbs result put 110,000 in the firm, and the work wasnn^rr/,^t^7'^,2rh.rrn rh,d fren'- '^“M,000 hrmade, Usually publie opinion tun e out about been sunk, end It is a*id that Morse has 
ri.bt, but on this oeca*m It wee sway of, It being not lost a penny of it, though he has posed 
:| Z'Sy10** ef the U»\ iojustid, Ml

—Old and young, m#ls and female, Hud a 
■are cure for all oervotw sffistiooeU i)r. 
E. C. Weet’s Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

rt i in rut t / rrm hint

PM ~-MM
■■■■M/' — -■ .i ,, cTnEATHC

Tweuly-eeeend rinse.
Order as owe sed you'll net regret baring fowr ihbtemads ta WhUsTfi King JZ

PH, Storm, «torjlB,. « <sr»J »*■a5>%“w3rw’“r*'“"“‘'
L»mk>», March 16—Ox fold sod Cambridge cam# 

t.'gather to day for the fortieth ttm\ The course 
w « the ueuitl one from Putney to Mort ake, the ills' 
ts* ee being four miles two furlongs. Tbs weather 
see gloomy end cold, but the water wss smooth 
and the tide sluggish. The usual crowds lined tiie

a BOOT & SHOE COMPANY,Baad tha tosthnooy ef eoeipotent exports :

jBS3a,isswiasa«iw
s arsi 6 grs. If gold lion. of 8000 

Ita, v2«d toStn toe.SI with «malt traces of all-

1.0 report from minis says work 
aSj Tbosto* of this, mines are

Dr. E. C. Wear's Kf*vi m Be*r* T*s*t»s*t, a 
giumnteed «pcclflcifi.r Hysteria, Hlzzlnese, Convul
sion», ru», Ni rv-.il» Neuralgia, llrs-lsehe, Nervnni, 
fro-in,tier, cau.eil by the une of alcohol or toeseco. 
Wakifulnw, M n'.t In pre-i.i-ui, Softening of the 
Hriin, ns' Itinx In nwu.lty and hading to misery, 
-le-.-y and -'rath, |ir-.rn.itlire -,id sge, tarrenncas,lose 
,,( power in either sea, Involunt-irv otses and Sper- 
metorrhcci nuwd hv mer-exertion of the brain, 
self »bo«e or overdridtilgence One )tox will core 
re*'»',lit ainen Ka/'h 1* x contains one months 
treatment. One dollar» box, or six boxes forflve 
«lot are ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee - lx b-fxes to cure sny case. With 
each outer received by u« for rix, accompanied with 
five dol sra, we will acrid the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund ihe money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by 

JOHN C\ WF>T k CO.,
61 and 83 King street east (Office upstairs),

Toronto, Ont.
gold by all druggists In Canada. ____________

A NIiMsr'i Ivtüiff.
The ill prevalent malady el ririlUed life 

is dyspepsbk Ber, W. E. Oiferd. ef Both- 
well, wee cured ef dyspepew end bvweom- 

nt that rendered his life sUseet s berden. 
sure was completed by three bottles 

of Burdock Blood Bitters.

****u?*»^Piîle Kid nut ton anti Balmorals. / 

Gents’Haml-Sewed Balmoral* and Congre»* t
At 0*1

I’ricis.progreeilpg 
In good de-

pUii
The BOOTS AND SHOESPsrcfmulaisaod other loformetlon apply to

SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

2 sziïssü .^“-rT.: ^ *i5HONEY TO LOAN. | HHOEri arriving dally from the best hanse» la Canada-

s. STRACHAN QOS-

COX & WORTS |=
STOCK BROKERS.

Toronto Mining Bourse,preacher whose congregation 
fall off eomewhet had it Inti-

A western 
i|ii begun to 
meted that be would diseuse s family scan
dal the following Sunday. As» consequence 
the church was crowded The minister's 
subject was “Adam and Ere."

0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., 
writes : 1 wss suffering the moat exered-

Oil afforded almost Ids lent relief, and twe 
bottles effected s permanent onre,

Chicago girls never go to tit# theatre with 
a young man without taking alone enough 
money to bey tick** lor both. Then, if 
the chap diseorrrs that bo hae been 
"robbed,. they don't have to walk around 
until the play is over.—Detroit Tree Frees.

Among the most obstinate of chronic dis
eases to cure is snnlt rheum. Mr, leeae 
Brown of Bothwell, wee troubled with salt 
rheum for yearn, and says that oneboitl# of 
Borduek Blood Bitters bee done him mom 
good then $800 paid for other medical 
treatment

Sheridan, in one of his little gems, sits: 
"A woman Is in love when her heaving 
bosom sighs for yon." That won’t do. 
Hon the denes U a fellow to tell when her 
bosom is the size/or him, is what we want 
to know?

a* Kino srseer east.

\t ’«ford's « Iciory was, however, immepeeiv popular, 
the cheering se the crew pulled steadily In pro- 
bob! t bi ing sll the heartier because the betting fra« $IOOO FORFEIT !, In Norway the peasants travel over the 

e before »' stort f"ow witl‘ » l,,low‘l.“w coorisiiog of a board 
» I * noted. The eloods wan then lowering sol between seven and tight feet long, four 
It looked ss If the black mesees of human belngi inch™ broad, a- d turned up in front. It is 
that etretshed lsr swsy on Urtii eldc» of the river c,|kd » ,kl, and in prononucsd abas. There
ttiat'appMrancr» werTr^ddfcroSIve. Carntri lii.hid »r« »kl dubs in Norway similar to the Cs- 
thc Mlddlsees »ldr. Tbs dark nines had the bet of I uadiuu enuwehoe clubs.
î^vTny'rth.^.mZftmr^0? , Guitsve Dore by the term, of hi. will 

,d Ihe Cambridge boat st Craven stone, about «lx lean s a number of lrgaciea for artlgtio m- 
(iirlimirs from the eta t. Ihe Cambridge boat here I atitutions. With regard to those works by 

mîu to «‘îâ* tta hv own hand which were in hi. poeMwiou
OxïaïîanswOT wo length, ahead and rowing well »t the time of bis death, he directs that they 
together. Here ibe darkneee thickened and elect shall be sealed up and kept for two years, 
tagaii to fall. The Cambridge crew wot epla.hlng »t the end of which time they are all to beI -'d off by auction.

were nine seconds behind the Oxfords. At Uhls- I ■ -------------------
wick Ky if, thrFC-tjuarfars of • mils further I ** Ttmirr Are Aline i'ele.*'
on. they were four length» setoni, I [Tlu sineUtnth HtUury |
hut were going b tier. A violent hail and rain I _______ ol___ ,
Storm «me on when they were st this point. The Sow ns out fr*n Desenzeoo, to your Blrmione
Cambridge eight quickened their speed, but when •___ ,III voroey Reach It was evident It wee all over with So they rew^d, and there
SSSaSLÇttïJÏ Tht’rttu t*can<ed Tb^tom th„'alHta grove, o, ,o tbs sum- 

fZSSSSXlttlSVZ'S c£- TbOT» ,h. Bom.,, ruin, where the pmpto 

^EoUowtag are the name# aud wdgbu of the rc I «tanJ'W^eWd ,h. P,*'e bopeto.

Having the utmeet confld-tnee In It» superorlfy 
over all other» and -Tier thounand» of leWa of the 
mont coirplicstyd arm severe cases we could find, 
we feel Justified in offering to forfeit <>ne Thouesnd 
Do1 tars for a- y case of Coughs, colds, sore throes, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in lie 
early sUges, whooping cough and all disease of the 
throat and lun.s, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim re*l f, that wh can’t cure with Wests 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to dlrectl -ns. 
8amj»l" bottletb and 60 cents; large bottles one dol
lar. Genuine wrapper* only in blue. Sold by*H 
druggists or »c t by expr *e on receipt j f prit». 
JOHN C. WEST A CO , sole proprietors, 81 and 83 
King street twsfc, Toronto, ups airs.

$500 FOKFi IT Î
WK will pay the ibove r ward tor any case of 

l iver C mplalnt, DyspejeLi, 8i«k He»dsche Indi* 
g. stion. Consumption *»r C.riiti>en«'Se we cari ot cure 
with W st's Ve etsb e Liver Pll'f. when the direc
tions arc s rirtlv compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetal) c. and never fail to give satisfaction. 
Sugar t oated. Large boxes Containing So nibs 26 
cents. For sile bv all druggists. Beware of coun- 
te* feits and Imitations. Th Itei'ume man fac ured 
only l»y J« HN WIS»r k CO„ ‘Th-mil Makers, 
81 and 83 King street « nut, Toronto, upstairs. Free 
trial ptekage sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 8 
cent stomp.

Cor. Queen and Terauley StreetsT. F. WOBT8.

)MERCHANT TAILOR.

A. MACDONALD, MERCHANT TAILflu.1^, gE Yenge Street, Toronto,
SMtf^'"eMb0,"o*rg,D
Toronto,

Montreal, and

STOCK EXCHANGES,

355 YONGR STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,
Just Received, all ihe Latest Novelties In.

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
355 YONttE STREET.

New York
we tended—M O venusta

Aim» execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
fn Onto and Provblona.

^A«.^bs*?whwf!U’

Hurrah I Honplahl who Warsaw 
A girl that could do b ttorV 

A era*, a dash, twee swfnf rash,

"•'"nZTcams.

,,*vtive crews : Hndeoc’a Bay Stock bought fov ea* or on margin 
Daily sable quotations received.

M YONtiB STREET.
8EYM0UR, HUH I & CO.,

Tenderret of He man poeto nineteen hundred yeers 
Ibe I ego,

....... HO “Fraier Ave alqoe V»le"-ae we wander'd to and
....... 16*1 fro,
............ 166 Oialng at the Lydian laughter of the Oarda lake

17t ,,'Abeluw. fl
ies Sweet Uetullue'e aH-but-la'and, ollve-ellvery Slr-
iss I mio !

—Al/red Ttnnyton.

EE. FELIX LB BEEB’S
G amd G

ioxreae.
0 C Bonnie (Hew) bow........

t H S Do UavUsnd (Corpus)...
:i no Kobsrts fllerttord)........

L Parley (Brassaose).....
fl OS Fort (Hertford,..............
« A K 1’itor.on (Trinity)------
7 I) If M'Lwn (Hew)..............

1. It West (Christ Church) stroke.,.,.... 16# 
E Lyon (Hertford) cox.................................... ""

INSURANCE
4 K ...... sees The «west tom #« Itoe »er.

« Whet is goeri tor » «old 1» the question 
often etked. but seldom sstiefaeterily en- 

•Humanity's gre.it hope for the future is ewerad. We os snraa to th? setisfsction 
alone to lie rralizwl in improved conditions M ell if they 

, of matrimony. What s profoond obligetion 1
lbs dors this fact involve ? Those who realize nna certain town» end lung Dealer, 

the reeponsibilly een hardly do better then by all druggists.
teke advice from Mis. Lydia E. Pinkham UttU Emily’s cuts catch i “UncU 

!“ wh ile wonderful remedies for the eure of /obn,” said litti# EmUy, ‘‘de yon MUtre 
1*1 all disease, peculiar to women are so justly that a baby that was fed on elephants 
IS celebrated. Send for pamphlet. milk gained twenty pounds in one week 1"
iî! I___________________ _ "Nonsense ! ImpowiMs rxrisimed Unele

1------------------------------- — John, and then be s-ked : “Whose babv
it ?" * The elephant's," said tha little

The Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882. » CURB.
A guaranteed Guru for Gonorrhun and Gleet, 

fiafr, pi asimt end reliai/ e. So *>al / fleet# from Its 
u*e, l/cee not iotorf re wi ll budnsee or diet. 
Price 8’ per box, or threi box## tor $5. Written 
gnarsiHese isiued by eve y duly auth /rized agent to 
refund i he money if thru 1 boxes fall to cure, bent 
v jet 'Ue prepaid on reeei\rt > t prlce.

i/k; kf.lix lk kkun a go,, si
'Natrce*< eief, Toronto, Hole Pruprkiors.

MO Member* Mew T#rfc Meek V.xekAUte »d 
Clleage VMrd #i Trade.no

. 10 19Average with coxswain........................
Average wlth-.,ut coxswain.............. ..

CAMMWIK/e.
ROOMGrkllcy(fbird Trinlty)bow

. I
î V K C?uroMlrt WnltV)V;": 

ti B nwsim (Trinity Hall).....................

7
r L Huit(Usveudbh)sox.................

Average with coxewaln........................
Average without coxewaln..................

Oxford has now wim twentr-two out ef the forty 
recce rowed, end, • emhrlitoe eeventoen, t-e 1*77 
■ Oiitoet lieving proved s "Se.1 heat bv «lx feet, u 
Ihe referee, old gem Fhrfy., the wstorni in, put It.

,T.MM OSold TJMMAsd Carry#» Margl»
-, . „ 3 find Ip t Pmvilinna I Tho following «hows the progreae made by the ÆFNA LIFE INSURANCE C0M-
Stocks, Bonds, Brain & rrovisions, PAK i-( of Hartford, Conn , the past y oar, in its several departments :

" ' îllSfëlEËE*
A in Income of.,............... ....................................................... eeS’tfen ai
A Gain In aurplu* of............  ........................... j 0*47 00*2 oil
A Cain In Aswetnof.................. ............................................................ i’«it’b45 00
A tialn In New Busl ess of .................................... isa'dai SO

Si I A «al» In ainonnt of Insurance of......................................mm «Sut to

ASriETS Jan I, 1#*3......................................................................................
MJBPLUN Jan 1,1*83

By 4'Onn. And Mb** HtBiidflTd - .........•••••• ,..••••• •• M ihmi «r

- .,. r Tfinnurn 1 By New York and Canada Sian ard ......................................
84 KING SHEET EAST, TOHOrTO. en„rmoo, ,which théÆI NA LIFE his accnmnlatsd enables it to fur-

^ffssisssvtaasr
——---------------- - ~~~ bs0ld4mm«M fo, tL> «corasf ul m.n.gem.nt « eridramod by web recun ing year.-

O. j. PALIN I Th/' 4üE ,F. rNA commence, the new year with brim.nt vrosprots.

83 * 38 Mlag it. East. Toronto, of. moet yrar lu tera sn

ri»- " Post.

end S3 King

Â BSE Tfi MIS
AH thaso who from indIscrellenw, oxtîsss» or other caww» àt" 
Wik, murrvtfl, v.w sjjrftod, physically drained, and usahlo 1» 
i'/rf-.rm life'» dutloe i-f"p"rly, «•» wrtwnly eM sem*- 
ftently oared, with»»! sumn'.-h medlrines, Kodorsod hyiU**m. 
minister. »i,d the preiw. The Medical Weeklu sayM^NV^Id

--- - onsem .#*iire-l of etruln res Dry si Pm to mil sod per»I u( sminJ, himple, efh-otlfw, cleanly, pleasant, send
MM™KP,vv;5.:'n,’"l,“rr"'

W. A. FORBES, Agt„
eg YOXtiE HT„ TORONTO.112

10NLV AND TKAUK. was
girl.173) 0. A. Dixon, Frankville. Ont, says: 
'He was cured of chroule bronchitis that 
troubled him for seveotMn years, by the 
nee of Dr. Thomas’ Kelectrie Oil.’

Professor—"The agnostic may be briefly 
described as tbs knownotblnglat of philos
ophy. Passing that point, Mias------may
toll wbet she knows of sense perception. ’ 
Miss------: “Professor, 1 srosn agnostic,"

C. K. SAYERS & COTsroato tlwk firkasse
WKDNI HDAV, March 16.

Mosxivo Boass. — Montreal WH sod M8f 
ell «attdi. Ontario 1131 and lit, sales », » 
at 112 Toronto IS4 end 1M. Merchants 123» and

JZZÏJZÏ-*—». I KsSwrS S 3ÏS»ssssrscwassK Wt^fS3ai%s , __

Four thousand people were present The program M Ontario an i (jn'Aroelle, sales too at 1*4}, The great cause of moth misery 
was of mere than ordinary quality and length,tho 20.tm Krehold.ral,» 171 and m. ««ties.10 st ^ , aieordered oondHlotl of ^
better cloee of pueliieto meeting in the different JJV'it 28 st^UML Sluronond E$le, ealee 4 at 1 o#y$$ »tt rffectwl oombiostioB of diuretics
events. P** fVta'niwrat brara'wllght ”£.''lio.doo C.P.H. tionds sold st 10». is found In Bnrdook Blood Bitten that,;
Îh2^ infclK «5 eTx chOT arrrésous HoAsn-MontrssI *« .s», ttÿ. On- thoroughly renovates the kidnett aadjMber
ra2rPTne,m«n were peered to the echo when toe) wlo lit sod 111», «sise Ms» lit}. Ter.** to*} import«nt glandular organ*, and strangtbons 
eiw«r«d on the et-g», anlllven wee stripped■ to and 1st}, seise **■, **•*'®*L ÏS2lmo*lM?t to* tho dobUltatad «yitom. 
^Fn^ofrihltoi^^sl^ ’̂d^lV Whim }m|î^f|«i‘t3Sïnd 18*1* re-l*râiiN|*ndiiM».J»l4j Some great thinker once midDon’t 
the men hed been Introduced by “H- p' whit- ii at l'»j. Dominion W»} *oA 1*», **ti* jj; }° commence to write an article for publioatlon
Sajnsamgtfd; &KK K E! tiKt, WSd.1"»'? £S c4SSr»i ot 7 m e ot ~i,j?- a.
ESittridiss Ei-M •”— kartaai? use jffr*up. How 1 w mid Ilka, to ray s word about Houtrtml suieu Bsehamw. I full of hU suÿsct that be couldn't sit on a
the bjnsSt tot l^îLîmï'ÏÏÏto eôroehereand Mossiso Boeae-Montrsal, «sise Z6at «2», » st Ljui, mneh lam wriU the artlcls.
ÏÏifoiXt oiiwS! “%t^Ss?Tl levs to 2?1*.»?» A. B. Des Rochers, Arthabmkavllle, 
STîo Boston for my own b •nedi.butl wliljpve 202j« ira'tnt, 2» U2oy%6 st^i)! «6 et 202», P.Q, writes : 'Thirteen years ago I wae 
Elliott's mother lioo. » Îot « ’ 2W^ Ontirlo, «toi 00 et 11 I J- M"lm~; seized with a severe attack of rheumatism

1 sssvift 2nt»sr.Ws *.-i»‘:.i?‘.a>tini*a:a
*eluW— w "dT—îij.'ïïTe tl ml'-dl.r.l, 3—'"«'rnlt—l 76.- I EeketHoO Oil I* Bi— flTV bethlng the
end began the >”'»t-“h Cobure TheeStir we. s “ *V^CaSSorTssC.7»« 114». 178st ml. City bw4 Ac., whan I wae oompleletely enrad,
ssass a not sns&Jhg && arjswsfis .nThwe’cni, h.n * fct«.
veteran countered In *?,* n,tjle*hrî^roundi^In aUsS? 126 at 183$, 25 »t 184, 200 at 183$, 10 at A South CsroltoS editor buog hUneelf tte 
cï^*tLLhZ,„^?M& Mdhp^ Mc^mott 183$, loo at 1831,at J8fl. other d»y. Some editors resort to most
MS5Tkn«M b21?î^entyduw» three time, .• d “TSSnJSÿtfS» «l«L Aim “Î.nTS extreme measure. In order to improretho 
was «utloned bT-<J*Pt*fn.wlu(jnI, hJllL^l»rthur tooL 2^it 201», 60 st 20i, 60 at 201, lo io st 201, quality of the contents of their papers —
j^ahJWttirigjS~g? S-ffijffS dît.
“ -.1—M*> .n, zT}‘ .r*l uiv—'ù'S'imtJAmi "STTSI As BBWBI WBlee.
£nSBJoteny SSSTvSni »5S*^ .2d Funny Und ^(«nv ÿ» John Tsylor, of Toronto, says he bra
Cooke, Jlmrov Murray and Young Allen, F. Gn,»j ^ 160 arid 169$ Federal off. rod 168*, sale» tried erefll known remedy for rbenmstiem,
1er and Kobe.t Turnbull, Frvfsesor ** y.f m. Montreal’Telegraph Cornpenyxd. 1M and can "honestly recommend Hsgyard e
W. McDonald, and Johnny Cash end Professor | ^ m Blchstieu69 snd «*». ralesfOstSM «to yellow OU sa the best of sll; be has been a

, rrruM!SS‘ti'cilM .nff,re, trom rbenmatic pains foryears. 
BB.-ilminarv .ten are being token for a good [ gt. Paul 146» and 146. | Said the irate father to his SOD : \ou

day's trottina at Woodbine park on thetjoeene ------miserable, peevish, malicious tyke, if it
Birthday/ I tlrale anal r reduce. ___ wasn’t for tbeeatiifaction it would give the

Two rlnke of Mow park went to Brampton yce- CXLL boABD-Toroxio, March 16-Buperior next door to bear you bellow, I’d
terday, and were defeated by the local curling club ^ (|j wl„lcd lt „ i0 on «|>ot, and 6000 bu*el. within an inch of your life.”
',y_f 8|wrtlD- Llle i, to be publlehed of No. 2 fell wheat sold at SI 06 May delivery. Ho. ^ Vjirvm ^ effectually in her
daly aftCT dM«ch V. * ond.,n will then hav. two i barley offered at 76c, without bide. ,fforU to throw off or resist serions disease,
dally petals devo cd exclusively to eportlng matter». THB 8TBKET MABKBT-Tosoirro. Msrch lk- essential than impulse should be given

The Detroit (Mlrh.) laeroew club has keen organ- jber, wav a small market this morning. About fonctions which growing ill-health eua-
Iztd for the e^>n, «nd « m erw rab*^Bb * busheli of wheat «old at Me to |l for fall, »4e weakens, namely, the action of
:.«£nthbbr W,) ^ ‘ torgoo«e and *106 Kwele, bilions’raoratlo», and digtotion.
-S££ en trie. tav. already Iraen received for ^Mrcd’ofMU “il i 30 cdbay Oftentimes, though this U impracticable by

^Hs-r-tifsusst s ! SES 5HS>^ 12MT” - ^ u~ ‘ 
S-i-sts:,»ft-i.wKe-1' A- - •• -üsr?* _ —' I jisr ztfsteSn&.'z

There l« a general movement n Providence, B. L, U|(M *ew Verb and « ble»*» Harfceta I booswt will be bnilt of four straws
™ ^ °r thr- " Md ,oor

and now fast eprcwifn* throoglmut the civilize wft|lt,at decided chenae. rales lc-OO^hrie^By» | roues.
"rîtcler U/con *oot at Mr. OulcotV. for M-. Me JuW,000 bu.h', ideber; «alee 4.272,000 I Never Allow It
DOTtitop^ratokte place Tiued.y neat, the »th cxport.'7l,0p' bueh,| .prior: nomif aL *«* yeTer ,llow tbe bowels to remain in a
mîtoüt. ‘bwic* ,t^Ll!*,wmSb!X^f«r««h: rl!^ÎÎ.Vgïmto « zoi 'liysduîfat7tot>7*c. torpid condition, ae tt leads to serions

S^flro, unOTdSl CAUaV reehlts, and ill health ia sure to follow.
JeLÏLowfU.'Aquîtlc wdoon, Vong. rarert. ,ix-owed *ut*.WW? bS*: Burdock Blood Bittejs ia «>• niost perUct

The Piute IndDns have heard of W»l>on«qualb yn'toto ‘'^raUw^vlc, o2 March 70»c to regulator of the bowels and the beat blood

rSS5Sra.u-s..«ra.

..gSaamsA'st^
ibc.usptora of the Boeteto pickled tallta. »1« to toc, ham. "‘a, mi. urt the beet thing be ever need. To quote his

bsîu?
Krais. Th® cbHwTeWw tor the W J""/! to *u" May, |i it» <<»,->""«. tbi, valuable nuxticine with such happy re-

ESSÿfssrs» 5'^M.^àiaE wssa*s5a»ra

world. ____________ I ^lirmu at fl l .ar'cy nnmlnal. bork 6rmel 1 .-Causesof dfiath."
"raiSTLpot. !»r«a5.ES?ÆrhCî'èr ,

- S :5&.y«riHS STatJSSSgaWttextraordinary man he represented btm-elf J, *11 a ’ u,^',5 r |K^6 WhlikV«ea,^ justice to me every tune, and it l* tbe best
to be. The Brooklyn Eagle ray. : J; 'tiJifUr ^ 011 {or boW‘ 1 eTOT “*d' , „ „ „

•‘The dieclosure that Salmi Morse’s Fas- bu«h, com WJMff h“^h, » < „h)pment4_ a pilgrimage of students of ths ItalUn
„ merelv a vehicle for Mr. buj*.«ï*W» Lnfv.r.itie. to the tomb> *t ttaribridi at Ua-

zsvzrp «a* a- w-’- ““'I e&tsstt1” ^
S4 «■ - tus .«yidffijrsgaAS

buUcriük» ol Cnrist, and eotaudersdit was vencrad^ J^^po ;|U|et s,^ «awly bingTfet drops briskly is all that is needed.
duty that be owed to art, be conimau Kingdom, ports of a-Ib*“d®w J~H “a . . naossous mediclnee for weeks,

tbe sympathy of a large number ol thick- w„„,, q870,*u* d". r. No ^n«2^e;_,iceti<m, removes aB

^K5ûûa!AflWSuiS3E :KSiSOT?3£— Hr**‘,b- D"« s““'
and the common council in refusing per .

STOCK BROKERS.
Members •■torts stock Exchange, VU 4THAM, OUT.

FEVER AND AGUE
you. Cue MIC and you will Arid Immediate beneAt. 
'very one ia guerniteo-l genuine, Clrcnlar awl 
ronsultotUmfree. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, 
Toronto.

and ill 
tha kid-

BABY
Can lie kept qu'et «lid comfortable by wearing

all tbenoothlngaviiipln chrletondom. Theyjtve 
no «hock# and are comfortable. Price 60 cento, 
(fold by all druggieto. Aek for limn and take no 
other.

9F CRYING BABIES.ceW. W. FARLEY & CO., ïSpSSâHSjj
will lx? ploo/Mwl price 60c-

STOCK BROKERS. I S! SfiSSfSESS
wSSKSMSTiBKSilra. SareïwwiSSSwiBt ‘the .«&*■■ .m »• ~.| «» - "I---

awl (kleage Heard «fTnule. to any one asking for it. _____________

bb^luam£. «AST CONSTIPATION
?„ÎS
«r Circular and I'AnT". 

A. Norman, 4 IJdecn «treot east, Toronto.

'X

HOPE & MILLER, COAL AND WOOD.
BILIOUSNESSSTOCK BKOKBHS.

MEMBER* OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Lund, Estate snd Financial Agente. Boom * 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

butler pittston goal And all dlwrdereof the stomach and liver are cor-
œr SSSSSJS&

Circulant and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

FiMALE TB0UBLE8.
Ladle* are beneflttod more by NORMAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medldne. 
They are comf<»rt»bfe nd durable Guaranteed
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi-
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

E. E. KNOTTS , ’ LML - '* TvS

EgMblH:.
■tsatfaMaaBu 4l’

Austin. Illlllll

SPECULATORS’ MART, > ;Ii
%

LUMBAGO-I

lanitoM and Ontario Lands it ;
- . as eM.w.’SfflSfls

ssarsss1*rce. A. N-.rman 4 (jucfii «trust eaatj Toronto.
B8VC1T AND SOLD-

Money Loaned and Fire In
surances Effected.

h»w« '•vrrz.r' ..-wmm

m. WEAKNESSW-1-. "

BEEïHS.™
giuraotried Cimier and ormnultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen ntreet <wat, Toronto.

i, Eastlo.

BEST QUALITY
COtt AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

BOOK* AND STUFFED BIRD*.
a*gi

.i*
il »W. P. MELVILLE, v

DEALER IN
MEW AM» *4 ECONO BAN» BOOKS 

STI FF Kl» BIKBS. ÏW1
Birds Eggs and all kinds of

latnral History Specimens ana I ^rf/^^^ctauin.
Supplies, T/ptanVde Senear Berkeley.

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTEMN0

OF THE HE ART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MAeH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIH,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Wholesalers and Betalle, ».

319 longe St. Toronto. BILI0U8NES8,
DY8PEPSIA,
INDI0ESTI0H,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every «perles of dferase aritlnr from 
disordered L Vr.fî, KÎDNEV8, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OF? BLOOD,

T. HIL2U2Ü & CO.. Prcpriî‘oTi,6KTo.

P, *, Rtrde ami Animal* HtnffeA to mAer

OCEAN 6TEAMSAIP». Wlne-ntnnri Ahlppefi»’

Seneral Ocean 8.8. Agency. | _ _ _ _
^>. BTTSiIsrS,

COÀL& WOOD
ESTABLISHED 186*1.

Ticket» Issued to all Parle 
ef ENtiLAM). IRELAND. 
SCOTLAND and Continent ot 
Europe. ^

For Full particulars i

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S,
46 YONGE STREET.

«♦

Private Medical Dispensary
^ f (KetoblMhed 1880), 27 GOULD STREET 
us TORONTO,t>NT. I>r. Andrew#’ Fur

<5 ft cant ILf. Andrew Female Pills, ard
Y, alt ni hr. A.'r celebrated r< m<xJl«e fc 

private <ilA*v -*, can be obtained at 
DUq ntarv Ulrculare Free. Alllet’oH 

anw'A r -d pronr.i’fy. 11bout cliurve, when ttomped 
endowed, tyomwunb >u c/*nfidcnri.t1, Addree 
MS* n4-< vu n •*

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood f Beech and Maple) delivered COrd

part of the city at d<f do do #4 00 do
*?■ “• T"-M •* » *

ill descriptions Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities. Lowest Rates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Yoage BBCEIrE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Apply to

T -,w *•¥* * l'-4

asro^acou.i

The ••Hnll" Atlvertlelnz Agency 
In not finthorlzefl to rufdve adv- 
vert'se-ment1- for “ The Toronto 
World.” iind this paper «illnot 

I reeogLlze any conlrnfl* made 
I by such alleged agency.'

TONOORIAU

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
CAPTAIN JACK

epemffgiae Shaving Parlor for the we, eng it

466 QUEEN STREET,Ilours*
Near Denison Avenue.

j

<ÿ

era, larye quantities 
tlver to any j-art of

O
i

Soft Coal

8:
■ iirlaldr end Vie
ra Tenu.ley Xtreat.
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ii'ed per rail

&Co,
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R GOODS'
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Ml. v.f

men’* Rubber 
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'
Mvaabe.r'» Irish Brlaiwl'e. I____________MllTINOI

(Prom tho Nik ttilMni Timmbrmodot.) | K^IMNP^IÀl'l^'nia^A^.'K

the iMtU* •( Fa-I-i I- kthuse, ------------ with toute* the hoer at 1Î o’clock Booh, on ^omfer.lfMOb **.
note», which were minor» In th« confederate oemp Bf rod—- *• FRASM,

ulsna eoldi.r, u> *ho* mofimry they were recalled 
liy (ion. l-itrhu-h Ltu’e Ifctnre on th# bettlee of 
CfhBm'ellor>|yiHe aud I n-dmekebarg :

On the Nftpfiahfinnnek’e henkl 
liuriMikle man-lials hi* reek*,

And of f«nee niuke* hi* gruwl<»t display; 
for thu men fr«»m the kmd 
of thu Shamrock a- d Laurel 

Are to wlorm M-rji '* Huiuhf* on (hie day.

Hue, they move Into line t 
How Un ir arm* bduhtly shire,

And their Lamn r* re proudly displayed !
O { how |•«Infill the right —
’Tie for t> unit* they fight,

And 'tl* Aleftghur .tnd hif Irish brigade*

Now forward they move,
Thumeelvee traitera to prove 

To their home*, for tht-j, too, ehould be free, 
hut they eome and they fail.
For they own ot prevail- ■

Agalnat the proud • andarde of Lee.

DRY Of CDSliiiycni *n,l a-ll-n n( tl-ket-', ami thon» who 
tlirw jirircH arc to lie maile aincn*hl« to th) 
law, amt Urn hlgh-tuiinl imiinotera ol the Il
legal pnter|iriim iwriiiitleil to go free. If 
juailee la to Ire meted out, let it be even- 
nanilcd,

li w«* very gratifying to we that the 
public condemnation of debasing gambling 
umler re»|ieotalile auspices has been aeveie 
end ouuq-okan. The highest m»e wlc au- 
thoritira have disowned the I,ondon lottery. 
The |i eaa of the country hae spoken of 
it ai it deserved) anil minintcrs of vnrioua 
ili-unrnii,alloua have simply dime their duty 
in denouncing an evil that would ajieedily 
become moat injurions in il» affecta. Tho 
moral wnae of the commuoity lias been 
aroused, and the healthy and hearty irnlig- 
nation expressed bodes ill to those f.ioi- 
hardy enough to follow the example set by 
parties interested In the London masonic 
temple. It is entirely beside the maik to 
say that the strong expressions of adverse 
opinion proceed from those who Invented in 
the diacrediteble gambling end failed in 
drawing prizes. This is the veriest triflug It 
la not from such that condemnation on moral 
grounds la likely to come. The indignant 
remonstrances are th* outcome of ihe out
raged moral ssuss of the community who 
would, under no circumstance», counten
ance an evil that religion, reason, and com
mon -sense alike condemn.

The law forbidding lotteries has boon 
placed on the statute book to protect the 
people from their demoralizing effect. If 
the faro-bank and throe-curd monte are re- 
pressed by the strong hand of the law, all 
gift enterprise») particularly those that are 
launched under tbe hypocritical guise of 
benevolence and religion, ought to be pro
hibited. Why tbe framers ofthe sot mode 
an exception in iaror of lotteries connected 
with these objects it a puzzle. That re
ligion or benevolence moat be of a épurions 
kind that cares to have such a questionable 
ex- mption in Its favor. The sooner such a 
satirical exception is removed from tho se
ttle better.

ivr. Toronto worn. z> ; I,;L£S Ü Trrmrsticcr -mrr.

HOUSEKEEPERSFK1DAY MOUSING. M MICH ill l*H3.
II .I/. HK\ ht tmvs * JIM,| Til.

IfrMini pilon of llie I ii d| it fat Ml I Ilf lloriNfI iHJA #, M H l‘ A h I it If I VIII /#.

The enquiry into ttn- oamrn of the df*th 
; of \Villiitin Il' iiilerfion, who was killed on

AM. t’ailv'o mill II ill and the city iwn- 
mierooer will \ i»if Markluin to-day to in- 
apfvt; the new city wnt« ring uarl# being i thu t aphinâdf on lAondftjr, vus rrMimed In»-

fore Coroner Phflbrfck nnd ft jury, at Ike 
TîieTemperanee linfori - --H society h.l.! j llloriill^ |„t ,.,-eniiig. Mr. Falcon bridge 

a conoirt in Trm|HT.unv 1 In * night i i I 
n.e af riidmtro w

SPECIFIC ARTICLE»______

OTtÿovra? “wwi—Mtirdoua.

v

Having an eye to business will 
not be so blind to their own inter
ests as not to avail themselves of 

ëSSSSi the opportunity of purchasing 
IgSGKM their Carpets and Houseftimish-

ings for the coming season during 
rjE»--^',Miralthe Great Building Sale now going

on at }the Golden Griffin.
rnH* ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTKB6, ALSO *‘r ’ ' ' * '
1 Appetite BfttaraUirer Uejulaftor, Werre

ô'SSsS&ia, 5SSÎI On account of the very severe
weather during the past few ', 
weeks the Sale will continue for 

*““• -------- ---------1 Bight Days longer.

bmli there. i
wiiti bi-il the i-vi leiu-e for the flraml Trunk, Iaid if the ehnlr ill ml 

go,id iiu-l the concrl qillto u 
Tli " si tension of Uie city * 

cut hi to the state -d m ope-mg -m <ju - . -Ini', but saw tho buy immediately alter it 
opposite Hay sheet, where tin re is n si-oli 
stream of slush riviiiiug ovi r tho si-i - 
wall .

It- nj miin lingers was the first witness 
wsinm-i I- enlled. Hi* s«M he did nut »e i the aeei- k

W. I

oeeiirred The boy wis lying to tho north 
of tho trick, the front wheel having passed 
over bis I-g, but the second one hud been 
stopped by the tea is tance. II# did Dot think 
tlmt lia-l the train been going at th* rate of 
ten miles an h-ur, it would have been 
stopped by a boy’» leg. There were «eveial 
-'ira standing immediately to the west of tbe 
Princess street crossing, against the moat 
ow-tern one of e hich the boy was leaning. 
The shun'ing engine came down from the 
west to take aw-iy the loaded earl and leave 
empty ones in their place.

On being euxs-ex -milled by Mr, Homier- 
a,-n, the father of the b -y that waa killed, 
lie raid lis did not knew whether there were 
any pf the railway employees at the creasing 
wlieii th-, accident oven rod, and that it was 
cuatoimiry f-r a ran to aland at the crossing 
and s- a that it wns kept clear. Tbe cross
ing at the foot of Princess street is a private 
-ip-, being owned by Misera, h.Tlas Begera t 
Un,

I!. M. Hherryman, the next wllnesa ex- 
a-niited, said he arrived on tbe scene shortly 
«h- r the accident occurred. He thought the 
tr ie waa tunning at about four mile» an 
hour when it pissed loin at tbe foot of Hher- 
bourne aticc’, a few yards west of where tho 
so - I,lent oocarri d, A number of ether wit- 
ntssri weie examiueil, wttose teetinuiny but 
corroborated that of the witnesaes who pre- 
e-'ded' them At 10 ;I0 the jury retire-1 and 
returned in ten minuté» with the following 
verdict : “ That tie- causes of death were 
purely accidental, «nil that no blame can be 
attached to tho railway cimipany."

A gentleman brought into The Word - 
office yeater-lay a make twelve inch-« t- - - 
of tie red n-l-ier aoeci- ». 
the aoow m-jukiite the church of thu ll. - 
dernier in Hloor street.

A mistake occurred in an article a short 
time «go relating to the poisoning of a Mrs. 
Gow.iu, 40 Either street. Dr. Either, not 
Dr. -le la llooke, as «tated in the article, 
prescribed for Mis. (Iowan.
MhMr. McWhlnoie of Hsndwbb, a sluilent 
livltg in University college residence, win 
badly injured by the explosion of an oil 
lamp In hi* room late on Tuesday night. He 
has -.tillered a great deal of juin, but la now 
easier,

Nominations were made at Parkdale yes- 
ten’ay for a councillor in room of Mr. W. 
C. Jle-ldome. W. C Be-ldome, J. Norwich, 
•), (lowanlock, H. J. Brine, (I. Tait, E. ,1 
Oiai-iiig and T. W. Tod-1 were nominated. 
All but the first two retired.

\
It w is fou -I I

For they sent 11-eni to bleed 
Wliute man could not suoceed, 

And the order was strictly obeyed; 
For they now »laep at real.
And ’twos Knglaao’s r>i|ucstt 

That murdered the Irlah brigade.

On the ground where they stood, 
how roiling In Wood,

By thou limit they nuinber.thelr lies i 
lint triumphantly bright,
Hotte of bravery or nught,

Here suit waves the starry blue crow.

Mix times up that height.
Agalnut freedom and right,

They advanced their gr« en standards in vain ; 
And with their last breath 
Cried “ Victory or Death !"

A« thousands on thousands were slain.

west.

SHMESHEBS
KUIamey," “I’at the only one that’* left," "Let me 
be nearer thee," “Please hurry up andUea me," 
“Wsi Brady’s pianoforte," "My httla eottage horns," 
“The old homeatead en the hill," “Baek-a-Boo," 
"That won’t keep a wife ami baby," “Wart till the 
Cloud* rail by"--roa k'ewd me at the gate," “Me 
b* like 'Metloan men," -Paddy Dulfy’a out," "Book 
dat ahlp," printed on good paper. Book form mek- 
Ing thirty-six page*. This is tbe beat sod Cheapest 
lot of new and popular songs ever odered to the 
Canadian public. Sent postpaid to any odke In the 
dominion on receipt Of prtoe. Bend eorlp or stamp». 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 queen street weal, To- 
ronto. gent by -stum mall. ________________

yMOTE THE A1SKEM,

PETLEYS,For Louls’ana’* brave sons 
Htand by WoHhlngton's guns,

And death and dentrucHon they pour ;
Tlie green flag goes down 
In h blaae of renown,

And 1ho Irish Brigade Is no more I

■'rho order from Washington was that Meagher 
should have the “ Post of Honor" toattac* the most 
formidable purt of the uonfederat# lino» Ho alio 
united for It.

t It wi s reported In tho confederate Unee oomo 
time ht fore fci o hattic that Lord Lyons had re_ 
‘|iv?*ted Mr. Seward to dlsmiw Meagher and disband 
his brigade, a* Kngland hsd objections to the orga
nization of largo Ik dies of Irish eoldletw. Mr. He
ws n I, it I* alleged, promised that this should l>e 
tlone as soon as (lowible with prudence.

Vr .lames Duffy, proprietor of the hotel 
at J?74 Church ofcnofc, died yesterday mort - 
ing alter a six wrekw' Hires* with typhoid 
fev/r. Mr. Duffy waa one of the Icndii g 
poli t(?al lights of 8t. James' ward, in 
which division he hud lived twenty-six 
years.

The council of the Agricultural and Arts 
sett cifttion of Ontario hoM their nexf meut 
iug on Tuesday, March at* 2 o'clock. A 
joLit meeting with the Toronto Electoral 
Division society will be held the sauiu 
er# ning with the ohj -ct of organizing a fat 
•ti k show to he held in Toronto this fal1.

1fd

128 to 132 King Street East, Toronto.
L ITKMT SPORTING NEWS.

The Boston'Herald says that Sullivan Ihe 
prize-lighter it going over to England to lick

Vignaux and Sexton played an exhibition 
game of billiards in the Union Leugue club, 
Vbiladelphla, last ni jbt.

Herns, by Conklin’s Abdallah, from 1874 
to 1879, won sixty-threo racoe, a record uf 
2 13) and 8114,1130 in money.

Captain Bogardua bad a narrow escape
e other day, two cartridges exploding in 

hii gau belote tho barrels were iu j otition.
A new oompany, composed of tbe mem

bers of the Britannia foot ball club, I- 
about to be added to the Victoria riH-m, at 
Montra*!,

RAILWAYS-PSOPSRTIES FOR BALE-

A FIVK-ACM LOT, SMALL HOUSE, SUIT- 
A ABLE for market gardener, corner of Vletorta

-------------i n —.......................... - ... I avenue aad second C mceealon east of Bgllogton,
A lilioLi EamiI/V DRIVIK6 H-1khi! Ahb near city. ARTHUR L. WILIAOM, Equity Cham- 
A two seated fop baggy. Can be eeea at the ban, Z0 Adelaide atraet earn, Toronto. 
tramway etableaatthePen bridge.

Credit Talley Bailway.
MANITOBA.

FOR SALE.

S

}TJ10B HA LB AND TO LfcT-CONTENTS OF A 
JT comfortable house, eight rooms; a chance for 
new beginners. Addrese Box 117, World oflce, 
piOR HA LB—AT A GREAT BARGAIN-70

iTUK TH KiA. TUI L'A L WOULD. l»rovc the ureposterousnese of the latter foot
note, It 1 < only necessary to point to the Mrgo num
ber of Irlthmen in th*« English army end to the or
ganization ot tbe Irish militia.

TO LET._________________
homb bfiicK HOUSES WITH" all

ToAt the weekly meeting of the Toron’o 
■Cl.oral eoeisty tho following ollicere were 
api-i inteil : i’reaiilvnf, Mr. Corlntt; vice- 
pr- «iilent, Mit» E Scott J Uca.-'irer, Mr. 
nr-iwn; icc^etary, Mr. Flint; committee. 
Mu. Heolt, Mie* Mu Brie I), Muier*. Hitgg 
nn-l Cr unlcy; conductor and jnaniat, l’rof. 
3. E, Johnston.

WWo
1 mo tern Impwvemente ; M wees, each ; lac'fc'SJrtüFT%rs^rtrA^tb 1 «-»

street east, Tomato.

I’innfnro is to be revived at the Standard 
th-iatre, New York.

Mr». Langtry played in Hamilton last ,;ie 
night to a good bcute.

Tin- two court tlieatipe afVionn» paid 
HÏL 500 during 1882 to '«utilerS and eom- 
l-caer-, and the two court theatre» of Berlin 
paid 814,000.

If Lotta ha. any friemla they ahoold go , Tb, ,u0Ull meet|Dg of tho Germantown, 
o her «apport. A Kan.aa City poet h.. Ps crickat club w.e beld at Germantown 
-con bra..ki.ig oca -on her wiih chorlam- Uit’ Monday evening. This U the twenty, 

bic eatulcctic to'ramoter v-reea. ui„th year uf the cxUteuce of the club. The
Amateur theatrical* have gone out of meinberahij- now numbers 300—5 honorary, 

fuel-ion In New Orleans, »* traveling combi- 182 eeniot-, 108 contributing, ond 101 j'n- 
nation* have lupplird their places in giving niera. A strong team it to be put Into the 
I-erfoi manors a* bad a* any audience can ] field tbla year, 
stand.

\feet on Yonge street, on comer of Wellesley 
B. E. KNOTT,

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto. t.tfelireger’a Speedy Imre.
F rom the many reniai liable cutes wrought 

by ueing MuGregor'a tipeedy Cure tor Dye, 
prjikia, In-ligestioi-, Constipation and Affeo- 
tiim of ms Liver, and from tho immense 
sale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to jilaee la extensively on tbe 
-nntki-f, an that those who enffer may have 
a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and get a 
tiial bottle fier, or the regular size at fifty 
cents and one dollar.

TAOIt HALE-BEAUTIFUL BU1LDINO SITES 
V on the bay In Parkdale at a^rewMmrgaln.

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

«
at noon on r 1BUSINESS CHANCES-

Tuesday, March 27, 1883,j!2î5!.ltPm1T2o?i1.!.P2!>.g»!S^ I mWO EXCELLENT SBOPS ON qUEEN STREET

tn«n sif&uz Xe 1 XtoSr “• AM>i rÀay-w,u> w|-

In my retail list. H, 8. MARA, Fatate>id FI nan- mo 
dal Agent^and Issuer of Msrrtage Licenses, St King JL

fMadniue Nudjrska.

The ealo of seat* for the engagement of 
the great ModjVska at the Grand opera 
bo tte yesterday opened verÿ briskly, anil 
th- re is every probability tlo-y will be at « 
premium on Monday, The engagement be
gins with Aa Yon Like It, on Tuesday 
owning. Of the celebrated actress’s per- 
to inance of Boailiod, Mr, Winter, the 
fsinonc critic of the New York Trihune, 
says; “Her pel form ance last night wa* 
full of beamier, both of conception and exe- 
cn ion.- Thera waa rcarcely a moment when 
it,a was upon the stage in which she was 
art acting, and it waa this sustained power 
of inijiersonetion which was porhajis the 
ni- at noticeable feature ol her work. In 
ge.-tnrn she Is especially rich, md although 
ca ll movement is clearly dictated by 
fu' forethought the art wliieh g -Terne it is 
so skillfully conceahd that everything ap 
pear» to he the ivault id ap 
pi,lae. Her hy-jilay in the h 
O. Undo was inoat admirable, and her eff-'Cta 
wi re wrought without the least suspicion 
of either exaggeration or elfort. The skill 
with which she signified the vehemence 
of her love without the faintest sug
gestion of immodesty was particularly 
w rthy, and the manner in which ak 
vcyrd to the audience the archness and 
coquetry of the woman while preaenting to 
O, Undo nothing hut the waywardness ot u 
fanciful boy was a triumph of simulation. 
Tliis Kosalind, taking it fur all in all, eas 
oi a of the best seen here in this generation, 
it waa refined yet free; it glowed with pas
sion and bubbled over with mirth; it was 
oi h but sincere; it was tender and snda 
ci .nay'it was brilliant without arltficiali’y; 
it was earnest without strain; it waa a plea- 
at-rejo the rye ami to the intellect. It won 
it- way to the j-ojiular heart am 
exacting judgmviit. It war, in uf 
a- liteveiiivnt of n hrilliani. wommT whose 
natural gifts have been enhanced by lurg 
i'-itdy and experience. The applause with 
which she was greeted shows that brains 
cen at times secure-as prompt a recognition 
as fine clothing.

J

KEsSES88*»
Baggage checked through.
Fuir particulars as to rate*, ete., will be famished 

onanifleaUoii to W. R. Callaway, ft York street, 
to King street, Toronto, or surrounding agents.

« ir
ai

LET-FOB A TERM OF YBAKS-THK 
Waterloo Dry floods House on corner of 
end Yonge street*. The best chance tor a 

good business man In Toronto,

UI 1/'1LKSKH, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS—
Vz *” aig| out el town—esn malts from 810 to I it Adelaide street east. Toronto
816 per week by vlMttog their friends after bust ness == „„„ wgî.E"ei,iy-,r 1

^month 7^53%^'’""

f AD1KH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «0 1-Ell raMt h"'e •"""•X-
H ,___________ 48 Adelaide etreet eaM, Toronto.

t AAA/IA ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS FARM-

B. E, KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

P”E. E. KNOTT, mi
JAMES ROI. rfopt. JOHN LEONARD,

Oen, Pees. Agent.Oen Â /The athletic tournament proposed at New 
I he advance sale of sorts for the ojiening York for the benefit cf the dead pugilist 

perh-rmance uf Gran’s French opera com- “Jim” Elliott’» masher has been alien- 
l-auy lit the Casino, New York, was 85000. duued by It. K. Fox, aedthei parties are ar- 
First peifurmance Ukcs jilaee to-morrow ranging a similar entertainment. Instead 
"•k1*!. « an amount of money will he deposte-1 in a

Sara Bernhardt has signed an engsgement bank, from which Mr*. Elliott can draw, 
in appear at firmed* In Mayas Fedora. I 8 porting men are invited to contribute.
.Sim IB to bu supported by the piincipal A five mile skating race took place at 
'■rust* who have been playing with her at the Victoria rink, Montreal, on Tuesday 
the Fat is Vaudeville. night and proved to be one of the most

Mme. Modjenka and Mrs. Langtry are keenly contested of the season. Additional 
I Kith appearing in Buffalo this week, and a interest was excited in the race owing tu 
l iver of the drama remarks in tbe Courier the announcement that Herr Paulsen, the 
that a comparison of the entertainments European champion, of whom great things 
will illustrate the preponderance of mind were expected, would complete. There 
over matter. | were eleven entries, including tbe beat

skaters in the city, and nine men toed

MM Mr’; a18 A SURE CURE
for all diswaaae of the Kidneys and

LIVER 3It ha* spsofüo aottoa oa this aust 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, etimnlattng the healthy eeeeedeaof 
the BUS. and by keeping the bowel» in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria. SaSKSSSSSi
, dyipeptio, er ernrdpaited, Kidney 
surety relieve and quickly core.

In tbe Spring to cleans» tbs System, eveey 
one should takes thorough oonsneef it. 
a. MOLD BY linTC- Sr—nil.

Maaltoba and the Northwest* 
Dakota, Minnesota, ete.PRRffiONAL. JLKRK8, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHERS— 

in aad ont of town—own maks from $10 to

I. E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street east, Toma tr.

•SOAAA OR PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN
_______________________________________________ __ ®«WWv on flrst-cbue dty property at low
f ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER <»l«àrwt. B. B. KNOTT,
Li week at their own honses should sddreee H. I  _____________ 48 Adelaide street eaet, Toronto.

MÔALE8TE», Brower 8810, Toronto. ________ dbd AAA ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT,
T) EMEMBER SHEPARD k CO.'S MANITOBA ®‘*yUV will buy brisk etoro and residence

«.on ."gra^r ’Hadqnaitets, lHQ King street west, Oovemment I _ Adelaide etreet east, Toronto.
Protecting Ageney. SAIPARD, 8ABELL a OO. I ypo EXCHANGE OK FOR SALE—It 000

p^TLtrsLisr'JSB’jiB -tessssptis'i’isrss: _________ I KiSÊüîSBMtossr’ “

S tooarc bilious 
Wort will WvCcare

eaetOnt.
e?r<TenR SALE-SIX «ELECT TICKET) FOR THE_____

Langtry entertainments. Bex 124, World
ontaoeGtn im P°

office.

The popular epeetal train* will, commencingovii tcence will.
~ tl - SJsthe work of an English’ woman, Mro. Fl’oî- with Elliott close behind. In

en ce Mat ion Stewart], She was present in V1® lap Paulsen forged to the front,
the house, and wo* londlv called for at tbe ,b.ut a though he dtetonoed the other, on 
end of each act. This lady I. the composer th* tr*ck >• loet .,h,e corners
of tho brilliant little ojieritta, La Snocera, f.D^ wa* ‘bri’wn behind. After
performed with success at Naples a few ? **. “5°°^ P»“la*n ‘fiai" to°k 'he 
years ago. lead and kept it for live or six laj.e, when

j , ■ ,, ,, . . , Klliott, who had been pushing himMo?-’ the proprietor of he “Pas- clowiy alj the wsy, .occeed'ed in passing 
«.on Play,’ making fresh effort, to pren him. From thi. point Paulsen seemed to 
-mue It. Ihe decision of the court that lo,e heart and fell grarlually behind until 

. li ôA r,lLy’ bHt ,hat the performance on the end of the fourth mils, when he
< the 24th ult. was not a public one and did Up behind and fell out.

Vj'1 * heense, will cot retard been"saving themtelve* for the final tpuiT,
Morse, effort* to piece the piece on the and forthe last thre,, lap. they were all in
s ,-gs rno action of the police in arreattng 0 bunch, bat Elliott managed to break clear
Mor%e ia declared illegal, and g.vcs him the snd got in with 9tcwart eloeo at hi. 
npjiortuuity of a suit for - lamages. heels. The other, got in so close together

In none of inc accounts of Wagner’s that it waa impossible to distinguish be- 
funernl published by thu London press was tween them. Herr Paulsen afterwards gave 
mention made of the fact that the rnauso- an exhibition of fancy skating such as has 
leu In at Wall n fried had been used already. | seldom been witnessed in Montreal.
When the composer’s dog Hues was poison
ed by some miscreant u lew j eare since, his 
remains were placed in the tomb destined 

Police I'ouri Yesterday. to .receive the body of his master, Wagner
in the police court ve-.terdav Henry hml c‘!rve'1 I,y lhe entr4nco tb« mauao. I Erie train waa leaving Wellaville, N. Y., on 

.. , . T luum the Clligy of his favorite in an attitude Monday morning.C/oken and A. J. Hyland, charged with ,,f repot»-, and underneath the legend "Here , iiTh.» i. M i u, » *
Stealing a quantity of cordwood from the Hun rests ami waits.” ÎÎVSÎÎÎ ’ '.in n ,r " tbe tor. cost
yard of the Mi-lland railway, were sent t- A formidable stmggle it going on among I “WF«||,” he was asked ^whv^doesn't 
jail for one day; John Teefu and JaneTetfe, tll« creditois of Mine. Sara Bernhardt for Slade take oil' that coat or turn down the 
stealing two dolmans and other articles ol M'11 l-osaealien of the 35-000 and odd dollars collar at least, to we can are how he looks?”

reahzud by the sale of her jewelry. M “Oh, he is from a warmer climate, and 
llloch, the diamond expert, ej,pears to have can’t stand the cold, but I’ll make him take 
a prior claim upon the money, as he ad- off that buffalo skin, or I’ll burn tbe inside 
vauee.l upon the jewelry a torn superior to 0f theetoves out before we reach Glean." 
the total amount realized. Mr. Worth And The dampers of both stoves were at once 
another dressmaker claim more than $5000 opened wide, in went a fresh supply of coal, 
for the cos nines worn by Mme Bernhardt ,nd all the ventilators of the oar were 
a the X audoville theater, while a host of closed. Half an hour later the car wa. 
other creditors demand various sum. for pretty warm. Mace shifted hi. poaition 

value received in the shape of cash or to the car window, unbuttoned hie 
good». The affair ts being examined by a coat and vest, and opened the win- 
court of law and a decision will be arrived -low. Presently he looked back at Slade, 
at next week. I wj,0 wag taking a nap. Either the air

proved too keen for Mace or he waa afraid 
it might cause the Maori to take cold, for

. _ _. „-------- - . . I he closed tbe window. The brakeman
•In Better Than Faro or Three faril Monte came along and said : “People think it is 

tiiinitiling. pretty cold when they see Blade in hit huf-
Frnm the Canada, l’r^/ytaian. \ I'alo skin coat, hut 1 guess 1 can roast him

i’roceedings have been instituted against I 0UL"!jt' ,'.n »u _ .

—-1 -t. ro«- roe—» i. a. u.-
don masonic gift enterprise. What the re- ** Glean is the next «topping placn for 
«ulfc of lhe prosecution may be cannot at train," the brakeman shouted. Up got 
present be anticijiated. The law prohibit- LVL&Mm

mg lotteries ta sufficiently explicit, and the being about 05 degrees The now satisfied 
parties who have initiated the suits in the brakeman quickly closed the stove damp- 
Toronto police court arc deserving of com- frf> °Pfin®d the ventilators, and aoknow-

n-”u7>,“r* "•r" -«"'S-stsStut!5rapparently roundabout, is in accordance credit to Chesterfield or Benjamin H. 
with the provisions ot the statute. Those Brewster,
who advertise, buy or sell lottery tickets, Mace and Slade, in company with a the- 
-an he proceeded «gainst a, well as those
who have gamed prizes. All tho offending joke. “ I thought I could make it warm 
jiartics in tbe present instance have for him,” said the brakeman ; “the stove* 
not yet been reached, and no doubt many y®^i btB 7 **y» ain't he a solid
will escape; but if it can be shown that the of him*”'* °W’ D°W th,t ^Ur coet “ oir 
law hj not a dead letter the jicnding jiroee- 
cutione may he eufllcient to deter others 
wlio might be dispos- d to embark in sucb 
demoralizing enterjiriscs, It seems strange, 
bowi-ver, tbat tho originators of the scheme 

first made an example of, " It is 
starting and carrying through
lottery they did an illegal I Dr, Pierre's ‘ Favorite Prescription” per 

thing, for which they ought to be held ectly and permanently cures those diseases' 
strictly accountable. All who participated Jieculiar to female». It Is tonic sod ner- 
ill it may bu punishable, but the chief offen- vine, effectually allaying and curing those 
dels were those wh/profited’most by the sickening sensations tbat affect tbe stomach 
proceeds, and tcnrpTcd so many to risk their and heart through reflex action. The back- 
mojiiy on the turn of the wbtal. Surely ache, and “dragging-down" sensations ail 
the society for the Hipj reseiou of vice do not disappear under the strengthening effects of 
contemplate that ouly the advertiser», tbe this great restorative, By druggists,

Wednesday, March 14,AMUSEMENTS.

and Toronto stopping at Intermediate stations enîSfnuto osssr^"0”01 fmn*m tna m
Lowaww^Sfmmod*“on I*”™ P—«were at

«^Vt^vw5ril5ssrd ^,n ‘hrou‘h
^Jg^HIÇKSpN, Ortmrol Kantger.

BoutGRAND OPERA HOUSE
• Manager.

Tuesday & Wednesday Evening?,
and Wednesday Matinee,

MARCH 30 and 31. 1883,
THE CELEBRATED ACTRESS,

O. B. SHEPPARD, ■ckn--te
le con nu

APARTMENTS WANTED SfBUSINESS CARDS.MOEJESKA 'Jmetond'hrôldOT°h<^‘toDeTaeOTipie*^ ÇLERKS.^^HOOLMASTBBS AND OTHTO- 

^ I OaUfr' E’ DniWer S*80' Torw,to' £Ikwa* a 
The others had

»ndyUnder the mimuyomenfc of Mr. John Stetson, 
supported by it select Dramstlc Compsny. 

y rvenlmAS YOU LIKK IT.'
Wednustiay M»tiuco-“ CAMILLE." 

Wednesday evening “TWELFTH NIGHT." 
Prlct e—Admission, AOc, 76c, and $1 ; reserved 

•eats $l end $1.60.
UT Special Notice -The ealo of Seat» will com

mence on Thumlijy morning, March 16, at 10 s.m. at 
Jinx office.

AUCTION »ALRq

TnKSraffïEâs
s &

S££SS&bw fzxà°f Jh* Rectory of Christ Church, Hindoo,

œÆXM-Wn&tiïï» 
2KL*3SftaIvTUU? ' tLÜ ÏÏÏÏÏSSS
te Tif road* ÎSLSïïMîi. îh. ÀîM

wwj^asxtSSas

îmüMiI oi'ar&'Zi aiKîS
01 le*,‘ *° the northerly limit of tbe

northerly limit of the said road all wance. 
«MrteenAMneaad twenty-six llnke. more or lae^

Sd^îSS^^Sï.nlonf’irto‘n,og '"“W-
Toronto, March 1,188*. 
tor further partlenlaro

TWeeda
iOŒ5ŒKÎS Rasasili arassTffTff•Asrvtgïfgxi g—jaaagjtsyaar-

tf0M! b WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STI 
fl., ***• <*•»■«» In «toh, Fell, Carpet and 
——eattpv Papers. Roofing done to order, Aaente 

or Warrens’ Aenhalt Booflne. rim, omT-m.

islii-d Revo
-I, 'lii- SS

avoid 
wud ».

BHPLPWANTSO.Making It Warm lor Slaile.
It was three degrees below zero as the me

s
/-1LKKKH, SUIIOOL1HSTERS AND OTHERS— 
V/ 111 swl out ol town—esn make from 810 to 
slit r-'.r week by visiting their friends alter business 
hour». K-ir lull Inf-.rmnilon nddreee, with stamp 
for reply, II. UcALKSTKR, Drawer 2880, Toronto,

LMAU

G. XSVSR6S
street east,’feronto____________

A brakeman said to a
material known.

Out.

IkADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE Slo PER
L^RU^.0,^h,°5r<mtOUld *ddr- H'untlsr AND GARDNER—A SMART ACTIVE 

young man who has lis t some experience In 
house work. Apply, stating wages expected 

and other particular., to F. MASON, Florist and 
Seedsman, TVrerl oro, On-,
X joi"ilK vIAI dTvAN - I'D.-M - 8T HAVE GOOD 
$1 ref.r licet. Apply t» MUM.JOHN LEYS,277 

Jams street, Toronto.

T AW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
J_J TER, attorney and 0 nveyanoer. OSes up
ufft corner otjAdelald* and Yonge street, Toronto. , __ ________________________ _____ ______________
\f OWAT, MACLBNNAN A DOWNEY, BAB- PUEDbv «Ssri?n^!JqU

^y*',e^ffBSaSS

A. O’SVLtlTA».

onata

Ew
ally olla lice’ wear from Alice Miller, elected to be 

tried by jury; Frauds K, Bryant, charged 
with stealing a railway rug from James 
O .oil, was remanded till the 22d inti; John 
G iiidhall, charged with stealing a buffalo 
robe, the j-rojierty of C. G. Ixmgliottom, 
w is sent to jnl for seven days, Alfred Cun-

XVI
F AWF8 WHO DKM'BE TO MAKE $1 
1J week ut thofr own hou on should add 

JMcALbbTKIl, Drawer 2030, Toronto.
d XNE TUUU8AND MEN WANThD—AOCKMEN,
U axemen, graders and teamslers for the Toronto O 

A Ottawa, Ontario * Ouchec and Canada Pad Ac tV, 
railways. Apply b* JOHN SCULLY. Land, Irami- foronto 
grstl-jn snd Uontrsctors’ Agent, IM Front street Ion O. Rottxsox, 
west* N. 0.—Storage and forwarding. 
nnOOFKKADKÏT WANTED-APPLY AT THE 
MT World office after 11 o’clock a.tr,
mWO 8MAIIT BOYS WANTED TO DO'bILT 
1 H80. Apply st W. WALLACE BLAIR'S of-

flee, 22 King street east.

0 PER 
res* H. StlMt 

domlt 
bust! 
sand IIJohx 8. Kssa

IOBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, 
office: Vletorta Ohambtes, t Victoria

mrotgafc I EttSSSlapjÿîT*saSïsr* tv’ss I nœisaar “ “ —
strset, Toronto. _____________________________ I Mm)per day. A, Q.'hodOE. ProSKS?' T*na4’

« tiifstotel forttm^^iOT

%/mrwmesrêsmmmi \ RâaïSS'ïE^rF^ MderatBiMffiLtiar- swfiSf«eSSSxSsS
IVf ONEt TO tldND ON FREEHOLD SKCURI- occupUd bv the St. Uwronce ooffee^ tmBroJSSdT

Toronto. ______________________  rc-modelcdand re-funilshod throughout at an out-
KKTANTED, TO BORROW «6000 TO RUN AN "«^dining-roomjLwtetrvax."’ I featti'ara.gE aa?-

rro-
etreet. hotels

d ugliam, charged with the larceny of a 
quantity of old iron, the property of Thus. 
Tomlinson, was committed for trial; Ellen 
Sullivan, charged with committing an as- 
e ult on Mary Kelly, was remanded till to
ff ty; David Boyce, charged with assaulting 
I lury Ann Forbes, waa remanded until the 
I Till inst. ; Thomas C. Conroy, charged 
v ith indecent exposure of person, was re- 
n-anded until to -lay : Ellen Hoi and, 
charged with using insulting language to
ward* Wesley Collins, was remanded until 
tiie Mlth inst.

forlt!
Killsri•m-N LEYS,

Solicitor, Toronto.
M*w»e, BOULTON, HOLPH k BROWN, 
------------ 8nltcltors[ Tr ^.»-

I be ne» 
“Mis 7 
“The

Or to

"Tbatw ••laudsTHE LOTlUnV ANT) TUE LA W. be like 
dat shl
Sffl
Çenad

MEDICAL-mHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, »7 
I Ouccn street cast, Toronto. Employers sup- 

piled with |M»rfccr*, bookkocfters.laljorers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge. SE&nnssanisFINANCIAL.

ilou
Add-i AA FEMALE SKIiVÀm WANTED of 

lUv «very kind—two bousekoepers wanting 
situatliins; orders promptly attended to. MRS. Wit. 
POTTER, 111 Jain.-S street north, Hamilton. Ont.

. rooto|

Home for Im-urables.
At the annual meeting yesterday of the 

management of tho home for incurables tho 
annual report» Were read. The capacity of 
the building in almost reached. Tho in
mates averaged 59 during 1882, of which 35 
Were women. There were 1 “ deaths, If were 
n moved by their friends, and returned to 
their familier, li’-grels were expressed at 
tlie deaths of Mrs, Hume, Mr. James Mi 
ride, and Hon. John MeMurrich, president. 
'Jim subscriptions nn-l donations for 1882 
auinuritcd to 4G7 3 s of wliicb >7511 came 
fi nri tlie city ei.uncil. The amount received 
from inmates w** ¥1171 as against $938 lor 
til's previous year. Ifr, Thor burn recom ■ 
lm nded ‘hat cancer cases and those in a dy- 
ii g con-lrtion D« not mlmittcd. Mr. Alex, 
Manning ws* elected president and Hcv. U, 
J .Macil -iiuc-II vice prcsi-lerit. On motion 
ol Mr, W. II. Howland it was decided to 
tske steps for the wiping ont of the MJOflO 
of debt on tho building.

TU
ÎBMB

SITUATIOM8 WANTED.'
AS MILLINER AND HVLE8LADY. CAN 

mverstonkpEOg *h *nU 0<’rman- Addrew J- H. L„ :I ssA/ttOAAA or PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN
rJWL00 anTt •t-low. xT»ui» wikTitii -------

48 Adelside street east, Toronto. i-i m» «,V A*TKD FltOM MAY IT 'IN Molt-

SRfMMMI If -1£!2 "J2?“î gO“™J- K5hS4*-ïl3!r™lffi;
cast. VV ANTED BY APRIL let A HOUSE IN ÂLiSmS telM room*'

in mnr A RESPECTABLE Wo.VIAN, WORK BY 
ll thu ihv. Well reeomniended. 

ilreie at HI) Elizabeth street,
/ îLEUKS. .-.CIIOOLMAHfKK«_AND OTHERS^- 
V In anil out r.f town-can make from SIS to 
81» per week by vlslllng their friend, after business 
hours. F-r full Information add rose, with Sum 
for reply, If. M- af.ESTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto, 
Ont.

HOUSE WANTED. dalLeave ad- street
one ILEI1

»4 ««; for rep•%
Ont.

ADII-Jt WHO. DESIRE TO MAKE »10 PER
LEWST^:^‘^:^ttUlU ““U- M'

mo I’lllNTEBS-Uir A YuUNU MAN HAVING 
I n years’ cxiierlencc at press-work tnd sis 

month* at e-awe-work, to m.ilor Initruc lone. Hot 
afraid to work. AdtlroxH, with Urine, Drawer 46. 
Lindsay, Ont.

h Xjxxi
(W'le,A. P. Albright, Dtmmou, Ont 

lia M. Sonviexts,
ra^rtrarâyo», Ær0^"; M «•

aMÿSWJL’WBifaai

.# MJ/m iSHAW& STRATH Y UNPEhTAKERS-
Itdll

I
cheep.
ail»Land Broken and Talnatore.

10 Kina Street East.
W. H. STONE, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street.

0C*rrt,,’ ArtbmfKltt

Tïïawœ.
ù%ttlarohZroTtoilif BÎSdlîtto! aÜSL°o2Î'
sumption, tnd sll dltestro ol tbe hLd 
tongs. Consultations snd a trial of Splromaur trO? 
ro™J,.ntî2?t0,2imS ‘?th« Inatitute!^^ "

4 alarrab of lhe MUdder.
Stinging irritation, indentation, all kid

ney and urinary complainte, cured by 
“Buchupaiba,” $1.

wysæswi gî^rwsi
perltnccd person ; Engl’sh ; good plain cook ; 16 
months' reference from last situation. Address A. 
L ,28 Claremont Etreet.

O /NO M AN WANTS"WÔÏÏK À8 POBTfrf,

Ha.AT
We have Î7S

IIS per
______________ CENTAL__________

ChiSswia ï;
usedln extraetiagl troth Bled with gold Warranted 
or ten years.

m1w-*• INuRAM, Undertaker,
----------------- *»• fiHH* STREET east.

Opposite Seales SI.
* B—A flrst-eias* child’s hearse.

were not 
clear that in 
the London

beat appointed Undertaking Establishment 
_________ to uie ultv.______>:•pilJl'illlllg %I'W.

ïîy pursuing the aJy<uLU#‘U4eut of Crump- 
it d'h noted jewelry flturu in another column 
our rcadrre Mill find n plan I y which they 
niay get every tJ.i: \\ in Id* Jine without uiir.» 
■ing lhe i/i on «y. ,d r. ( 'ruinjition haft Iifcu 
pursuing thi » plan r.f hueince* for some time, 
g d from what bin cu»l^uaers ny they seem

heure, 
for rtfplj 
Out.|J

JOHN

F°l
Oiflce.

mEBTH EXTRACTED WITHMaaetagataa
rttfiewied and warranted. Fees moderate.

CATARRH.

endcrtogheiamn for a copy Xef tour*/»t7nia!tim!S
A NEW TRK/?MEN-i~1iT7E5T;iV a! fS&E 

l ». nont cure le effoc'.txj In from one to three 
truteiroents. Particulars and treaties free oa ra 
ocl;.t ol rump. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
weft, rorooto
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